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ABSTRASI O}- T}IESTS

The thesis is concernecl rvith the acute interac'tion of a single

injected dose of cadmium (5 rng cadtnium acetate/KS i.p.) with the rat

hepatic microsomal drug metabolízing system.

Cadrnitrm caused a decrease in the ín uítz'o metabolisrn of both

type I and type TI substrates ancl t-his rvas assocj-ated witir a triphasic

change in the cytochrome P-450 coutent. The biphasic declj-ne phase

lasted for app:roximately 48 hours and r'¡as accompanied by a s-i.miia-r

bi_phasj,c clecline in cytochrome b, and total Ïraen¡. Recovery of microsomal

drug oxidase activít1' ¿n¿ cytochrome P-450 content began afier 2 d.ays,

but v¡as still incomplete up to 12 days. iìepatic microsomal. glucose-

6-phospha.tase asr-iv-ity fell from the 48th hor:r onwards, indicati-ng

a possible change in microsomal mernbrane integr.ity. However,

differences ir. the time-course of these phenornena suggested tliat

non-specific chapqes in ln-embrane function did not contribute greatly

to the ínhibition of cytochrome P-450 dependent mea;aboiic act'ivity.

Furthermore, the affects of decreased food intake and the accumulated

Ievels of cad:niurn attd zirrc in the microsomes, vlere ruled out as

major factors in the response. It was concluded therefore, that

cadrnium mediates its inhibitiorr of the clru$ metabolizing system after

acute administration by a specific effect on cytochrome P-450.

By comparison, the chronic, o::al in,lestion of cadmium dj-rf not

result itt any alteratj-ons to the clrug metabolizing system of the rat

even though a similar a¡nount of carlmitm accumulated in the liver.
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This led to an ínvestigation of tire factors regulating the

biosynthesis ancl catabolism of haem during the first 48 hours and to

the possible role played by rnetallothionein in reversing these

inhibitory effects.

.It vras concluded that metallothionej.n was not responsible for the

term-inatiorr of the acute inhibitory effects of caclmium at 48 hours,

as the carfmium-thionein content was maxj:nal at a tjme, (12 hours),

when microsomal rnetabolic a-ctivity was stil-l in the decline phase.

Further, it was shown tirat while the cadmium-thionein corrten't did not

change from 12 hours to 12 days after cadmirzn, the synthesis of

thionein continued and this bound zínc"

The activities of ô-aminolaerrulinj-c acid slmthetase, the rate

lilniting enzyme in haem biosynthesis, and the dehydratase v¡ere not

affected during the first 48 hou:rs after cadrniun administration,

whereas microsomal haem oxygenase acti.vj-ty was markedly stinrulaEed.

The stimulus which initiated the induction of haem oxygenase was not

identified conclusively. However, cumrrlative additions of caclmium

to microsomes in oitno. resulted in the quantitative conversion of

cytochrome p-450 to cytochrorne P-420 and it has been speculated that the

denaturation of cytochrome P-450 may be such an initiating factor.

In conclusion, the increase in the rate of the catabolism of

mic::osomal haem is possibly the prima::y mechanism by u'hich both

cytochorne p-450 and bU are lost frorn the microscmes during -.he first

48 hours after cadmium. The fall in drug metabolic activitl' results

from the loss of the cytot:hromes, ín particular, cytochrome P-450.
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1. Cadrnirm: histor¡¡, chønist4z, occu.rrence

Cadmium was discovered in zinc carbonate by Stromeyer in l-8I7.

Cadmium is a bluísh-whíte metal with an atomic number of 48 and. an

atomic weight oL LL2.4L. Zinc, cadnium and mercury, commonly knorun

as the zinc family, constitute Group 2b of the periodic table.

l'here is a cl-ose resembiance betv¡een the chemistry and occurrence

of cadmium and zj--nc, in that they forrn sirnilar compounds ¿rnd are

more reactive than mercury. Cadrnium j.s fourrd in nature as an impr:-rity

in the ores of zi-nc, lead, and copper and tociay, cadmium is obtained

as a by-product of the zinc industry. In thc biolog-ical s;phere

hov,rever, the sirnilarity does not exi-st; zinc is an "essential" element

for some rnammalia¡i inetalloenzymes v¡hjie cadr'.ium and rne::cury are toxic.

2. Ca&nir¡o a-nd IYan

The envionment in which Man lives is the most conmon source for

his contact with cadmium. The industr:ial use of cadmium and as a

carry-over contaminant of zinc both serve as a source for this

pollutant. llnvironmental levels have been reported and have been

sumrnarízed by Friberg et aJ- (1974). They show that these vary from

year to year, country to country and from place to pilace but

generally, the more industrialized centres have ttre greatest arnount

of polluting cadmium in their surrounding environs.

InvesÈigations irrto the tcxicity of cadniu:n in reiation to Man

have been ei.ther epiclemiologi.cal surveys of -oeople exposed to caCmium

or short and long term exposure to cadr¡ium in experimental. anirnals.

lY.
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/\cute effects have been investígated mainly by injecting cadmium.

Such studies have indÍcated damage to the testes (Parizek 1956,

L957, 1.960, Gunn, et aI L96L, 1963), liver (Andreuzzi and Odescalchi

1958) and kidney (Favino and Nazari J-967 ancl Foster and Cameron 1963).

Iong term effects irrclude renal tubular dysfunction as evicìenced by

proteinuri-a, glucosuria and aminoaciduria. These studies are cited to

shorv that cadmiun is a toxic substance. TLre various biological actions

of caclnium have been more extensively revielved by Friberg et al (L964)

and Sing.hal eÈ al (1976) .

flre literature dealing with effects of cadmium on the drr.rg

metabolizing systern is not as e.xtensive as for other systems

(e.g. renal aud card.iovascular), but warrants further investì-gation

since cadrnium accumu-Iates not only in tJre kidney but aiso in the

liver:s of exposed aninals and humans.

3 " The Drug l'1e+-abolizing System

OnIy a simplj-fied summary of the components and functions of the

microsomal drug rnetabolic enzymes vri1l be presented at this time "

À more detailed discussíon of the interaction of cadmj-um with -.his syslen

will follow later in this thesis. The drug metabol-i-zing system has

been referrecl to as the mícrosomal mixed function oxidase system

(I"IMFO) , the cytochrome-P-45O dependent or microsornal biotransformation

system, or simpl-y the rnicrosomal enz'lme system.

When a ceII is ::uptured during t-issue homogenization, vesicular

structures fcrm from the T¡roken endoplasmíc retícuIum, trapping

withi.n them many enzl¿mes, Ínclrrding w-hole enzyme-mediated biotrans-

formation pathlvays" The sbructures are caLled microson'.es, airci the
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fraction '¡¡hich sedi.nrents at 105,000 x g after differential centrifugation,

the rnicrosomal fraction.

The key conponent of the drug metabolizirrg syst-em is a rnembrane

bound haemoprotein cal-led cytochrome P-450. The association of this

protein rvit-.h rnenl¡rane phospholipids is a-pparently required for fulI

enzymatic activ-ity and when this association is disrupted, cytochroroe

P-450 is conve::ted to an inactive, often solubilized forn, cytochrome

p-42O. Cytochrome P-450 has been found.in a varj-ety of plants, insects

and mam¡nalian iissues (T{ichramasinghe 1975) , but the greatest' acf-ivitlz

is formcl in t-he l-iver. Subst-rates inclu-de lipophilic drugs, xenobiotics

such as environtnental pollutarrts, as well as endogenous lipcphi-iic

compounds such as biJ.e acids, fatt-y acids and steriod hormones.

It foll_or+s the::efr_:re, that if the systern's activitlz is al-tered b1z an

exogenous substance, then its abilj-ty r:o perform its normal. functions

rnay be affected r,;ith possible adverse consequences to the organisr'i-

The system is coupled to an electron transfer chain and has arr

absolute requirement for NADPH and nolecular oxygen. Cytochrome

P-450 is the terminal oxygenase; the preceding steps of the system

being primarily responsible for delivering 2 electrons to the cytochrcme.

eztcchrome P-450 can pa'Lrticipate in electron t-ransfer by means of

a reversible valency change of the iron atorn in the haem moiety.

Under: physiological conditions, cytochrome P-450 altcrnates bet--\^/een

the reduced and oxiaized state. Vlhen i.n the reclucecl state, carborr

morroxi..le can bind at the position of the 6th ligand and forms a

complex vlhose cjifferetlce spectrum has a pec[< ai 450nm; this phenom.enon

g!.ves .Lhe cytochrorce its narne and enables j-ts cruanti.t-at--ive measrrrement.
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Inlhen in tl:e oxidizecl state, lovr spin-cytochrome P-45O can bind srr,bstrates

for biotr:ansformation. A relativeÌy small ,oercentage of cy'bochrome

P-450 iu microsomes is available for drug L-riircling (Ull-r.ich 1969),

indicating that not all the cytochrome P-450 present is in tl're low-spin

oxidized form. After substra-te binding, a high spin-fe::ric-cytochrorne

p-4$O-substrate complex is formed. This is follor,¡ed by the additj-on

of the first electron, oríginating from NADPH and transferred by

NADPH-cytochrome P-45O-reductase, formj-ng ferrous-cytochrome P-450-

substrate cornplex. Molecular oxygen can bind to this complex followed

b), the second electron, which is required to ac'tivate the bound

oxygen into a highly reactive form. Though still controversial' thc

experj-mental er,'idence suggests that the second electron may originate

from NADÌI rvhích may be transported to the ferrous cj't'ochrome P-450-

substrate-oxygen complex via clztochrorne b.. (tlstabroclç et al }g'li-,

Manner:ing et al 1974) .

The change in the spectrun (absolute and clifference) oÍ clztocbromer

P-450 as well as the s-oin state of the haeln iron are thought to

result from an alteration in the nature of the 6th ligard about the

haem iron. Drugs which bind have been broadly divided into tv¡o classes

depending on the tlpe of difference spectTa they produce. They are

called type T or type II subsirates and procluce a type T or Tf spectra

respectively. A tlzpe I spectrum has a À rnax. in the range of

385 - 390 nm and I m:'-n. 4L8-427 nm, v,.'hile type IT is an approxirnate

mirror image in i1rat its À max. extencls from 425 - 435 nm and the À

min. 390 - 405 nm. The nature of the binding sites differ also.

T\pe I sul-¡st::aËes are thorrght to bind to the apoprotein or an area

associated with membrane phospholipids. (Chaplin anC Mannering 1969,

1.970). Type fT sribstratas are ihor-rght to react directly by ligaLing
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with the haem-iron at the position of tTre 6th IÍgand, creating a

specific ferrihaenochrome complex. (Schenkman et. al 1967). There-

fore, a change in the i-igand state occurs either by Cj-rect interventiorr

or mediated by a conformational change in tJre apoprotein after

substrate binding.

The formation of a cytochrome P-45O-substrate complex is a

requisit e step for the initiation of meta.bolj,sm (uilri.ch 1977) but

the producticn of a birrding spectrum does not guarantee metabolism,

nor does the absence of a binding spectrum/preclude metai:oiisrn.

Somc compounds dcsignatcd a$ tylrc II often possess somc a.ffinity

for the type I bindj-ng site and have been terrned "mod.ified type II'r

compounds (Schenkman ei aI 1967). llhis leads to the suggest-ì-on that

compounds tend tc¡ bind to both sites but generally bind preferentially

to one of the sites and from this they receive their designation as

being type I or II . Fur'ther, ít foll-ov¡s that compounds v¡hich bind

egually to both sites, cancel out the peak aircl trough effect and

produce no nett binding spectra. Si.milarly, cytochrome P-450 species

exist which may have one bindíng site defective or altered. For

example, polycyclic hydrocarbons induce the synthesis of a rnoclified

cytochrome P-450, terrned cytochrome Pr-450 or P-448 v¡hich ís thought

to have a defective type I binding site, (Iulannering L97L, Rerrmer

L972) .

It has been deduced that the sujcstrates to be metabolized

d-isplace the 6th ligand of iron and tha+- oxygeIì binds at the

posi-tion of the 5th ligand. (Chevion et al 1977). It becomes

conjecture as to ho'.v the oxygen can ge+J. into a sufficientl-y close
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position to react with the substrate, in vierv of the fact that the

5th and 6th U-gands project in opposite directions about the haem iron.

Conformational changes in the cytochrome mo"Lecule, in response to

substrate and NADII bin<1ing, have been proposed and perhaps this

bríngs the two reactants together. Hor.¡ever, the exact mechanism of

action ís still the subject of investigation and will not be

elaborated upon in thís thesis.

4. Acute Effects of Cadnium on the Dru Ivletabolizi-n
ys em

Vlagstaff (1973) exami¡red the effects of cad.mir:in given in the

diet (I00 - 5,000 ppm) for 15 days in female rats and reported a dose -

dependent decrease in hexobarbi-ta1 sieeping time and stímulation in

the oxidative cleavge of 0-ethy).-p-nitropheny'! phenylphosphonoth j-oate

and O-demethylase activitl'. These data suggest'- that enzlmre inductiorr

has occured. In contrast, aithotrgh in another species, Unger and

Clausen (1973) found that on the 4th day after a single intraperitoneal

injection of cadrnium nitrate (3 mg/rg) in mal.e m-ice, O-<lemethylase

activity was inhibited. It was suggesied that inhibitíon could have

resulted from the formati.on of a cadr,r-ium-chel-ate rvith the thíol

groups (cysteine) present in haemoproteins. Alternatíve1y, cadmium

could have bound to glutathione and inhibited epoxide-glutathione

transferase.

Further studies supportecl the view ihat acute administration of

caclmiun lecl to enzyme inhibj.tion, rather than induction. Schnell et al

(L974) reported that a single injection of 2mg cadmium/t<g i.p.

in male rats resuited in tlie poterrtiation of hexobarbítaI sleeping

ti¡ne'¡ririch beçran on day i, 'øhile peak actÍvit-y extended from õ.ay 2 to 5"
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Johnston et al (L974) and Hadley et al {L974) bot}r reported that cadmiunt

t::eatment did not al-ter the dose of intravenously infused hexobarbital

necessary to suppress EEG activity and it was suggested that impairnent

of drug disposiiion rather than an atteration in the sensitivíty cf

tTre CNS r,¡ras a major factor in the prolongatior¡ of sleeping tirne.

IJadiey et aI (Ig74) also reported that cadmium inhibited the ivt uít?o

rrretabolism of aminopyrine, hexobarbital , p-nitroanisole and

zoxazolaniine. Johnston et aI (f975) reported that the pharrnacol.oqical

l:esponse to hexobarbital after ca<lrnium treaiment rvas relal:ed to ti.ssue

leveÌs of the drug and that cad¡riun'-induced chanqes coLllcl only be

observeC in ::ats wittr intact livers.

From these papers, the follorving can be concludecl. Firstly, acute

cadrnium adm-inistrat-i.on inhibits the drug metalcof izing sys tem of the

liver, resutting ín the potentj-ation of the pha:nnacological effect of

substrates dependent on this system for elimination. Second1y, the

degree of potentiation of hexobarhital sl.eeping time is a tíme-dependent

phenomenorr ancl v¡ill dif fer at various times af ter cadmiur¡. treatrnent.

These reports have also raised a nuniber of further íssues.

Hadl.ey et aI (1974) suggested that a decrease in food consumpt-ì'on

rnight explain some changes in rûicrosomal activity, although this

v¡as not a signifícant factor in t:heir experj-rients. Orr the other

hand, l.fagstaff .1973) also reported that the consumption of cad:ni'.:¡t-

suppletnented feed was less than in the controls. Since llarselos and

Laitinen (1975) found that- rat-s starvecl for a pet-iod of 72 hours had

a greater p-nì troanì sole- dener':hyiase acti-¡ity than control fed

animal.s, j.t is possible that de<:reased foo,l consr:-mption may have been a

contributing fact-or to the enzi¡me stimulat-.ion reported by Iaa,gstaff (1973).
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Additio¡ of cad¡niurl to rnicrosi:inai prepara.tj-ons ín Uitl'o

provides another aspect to the response. In concentrations of 5 x

-'7 -^10-/¡a to 5 x iO-oM, cadnrium inhibits the metabolism of p*nitroanísole,

arninopyrine and zoxazolamine. (Hadl-ey et al L9741 . This concenLratio¡r

range is lrased on the levels of cadrnium (6Ug/d found in the livers

of r:ats after injection of an inhibj-tory dose c¡f cadmium. However'

this conceutration represents total liver coucentration and the

cadrniu¡". content of the m-icrosornal f::ac'tion vtas uot determined. Hadley

et al (Lg74) were the 'îirst to report that the amount of cyiochrome

P-450 in the cadmiurn treated rats was less than tha'E in controls.

Ítrerefore, a ne\^/ and important factolî was j-ntroduced'

Hadley et aI (L974) did not propose any specific rnechanism for the

inhibition, but they specul-ated -uhat tile "transitory nature" of the

phenornenon is due to the synthesis of metallothionein v¡hich leads to

an intrahepatic redistribution of cadmium. Unger and Clausen (1973)

also suggested that the inhibition was related to the accu¡nulation oi

caomium and that it rvas initiated r.r'hen the capacity of metal-Iothionein

to birrd cadrniuro v¡as exceeded.

Íhis was the ex-,ent of the publisheC literature at the tirae v"'hen

the experiments in Chapter I v¡ere begun. Since the completj'on of the

experiinents, Yoshida et al (1976) reported on the time-course of

aminopyrine-N-clenethylase activity in the 9,000 x I supernatant

fraction derived froin rn.a.l-e mice injected rvith cadnj-un chloricle

(3mg,/fg). trfaximum inhibi+:ion occurïed 48 hours after injec'Lion

while activitlz returned- al-nost to control ie¡"el by 72 hours ' A

simiiar time-course of activity I'1ay a-l-so be deduceci from the combine'd

clata of Schnell et a1 (-1-974) and liadley et al (L974). Flor'vever' a
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close exanination of Schnell et al's (L974) data in rats indicates that

hexobarbital s1-eeping times v¡ere still ,orolonged beyond the 72nd houc

after injection. It is not known if this d5-screpancy represents a

true species difference.

Yoshida et aI (1976) reported that 48 hours after cadrniurn

injection, (3 mg/Xg) aniline hydroxytase activity rvas also decreased

in mice and together with the aminopyr:ine-N-demethylase data, concluded

that the ex'tent of the inh-ibition by cadrc,iurn was dose-dependent.

Further, they proposed that inhibitíon lvas a resr:.lt of a ciirect

action of cadmíum upon t-he drug metabolizing system. It was aLso

suggested that inhibition coulcl have resulted from 'chc decrease in

the cytochrome P-450 content possibly by cadmium j-mperj-ring the

actÍviLy of &aminolaer,'uliniq acid dehydrat-ase, though cadmj-trrit had

reduced the activity of the Iatter enzyroe by only 20% in these'

studies.

RecentJ,y, Teal,e et al (1977) formd that aniiine hydroxylase and

nitroreductase activities v¡ere inhibited and, the level of clztochrome

p-450 was lowered after a single, intraperitoneal injection of

2.5 or 3.75 mg cadmiurn chloride/Kg¡ in male lVistar rats. O*demethylase

activity was not j nhibited by ei.-uher dose of cadrniu¡n when the ac-"ivity

was measured in O.O5I{ phosphate-buffered incubation systern. Hol^/ever'

the actívity of this enzyme !..,as inhibited '¡¡hen rneasured in a Tris-buffered

system. It is not knolvn what caused the "buffer effect". unger and

clausen (1973) and- Hadlelz et al (L974) both used Tris-buffers.

Wagstaff (1973) <1iui nr¡t mention the buffer used'
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5a" l'letallothionei:r

Early investigations into the biochemistry of metals led to the

r:ecognition that mammalian kídnevs and livers accumulated high

concentrations of cadmir¡n which also hacl a long half-life (Schroeder

1"956) . A cadmium contai.ning metalloprotein, discovered by Margoshes

and Vallee (1957) in equine renal cortex, provides a possible

e>:planation for this. Kagi and Vallee (1960, 1961) isolated and

cha-racteriz.ed" the protein and named it metaliothionein because of íts

metal and sulphur content. (5.92 caclmium, 2.2% zj-nc and 8.5%

sutphur) . Most of the sulphr:r is frorn cysteine resid.u.es and exists

as thiol groups capable of binding cations ín a tridendate complex.

llhe metal-free protein is called th-i-onein and contains 16.3%

nitrogen and 9.3% sulphr:r (Kagi and Vallee 1961).

33? of the arnino acids in metallothionein are cystej-ne, ¡"'hj,le

lysine, serine and glycine each account for approximateJ-y lO-tl%

of the total residues. Phenylalanine, tyrosine, trypto¡-.rhan and

histidine are absent. A direct result of these properties is that

metallothionein. absorbs strongly aE 25O nm due to the energ-y of the

caclmium-sulphur bond and absorbs weakly at 280 nm due to its lack cf

aromatic amino acids. Ítre in uítro addition of cadmiun to metallothionein

results in a dose-related increase in the absorbance at 250 nm.

The aridition of acid results in the decrease of 250 nm absorbance

due to the displacement of cadmirrm from its binding sites by the

protons. Caclmium , zinc and copper t'ind to metallot-híonein but its

affinity for cadmium is by far the greatest ancl as such it can displace

zirrc and copper from their bind.ing sites.
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These then are the propertíes of metallothionein and some have

been used by other worl<ers in subsequent years for the ídentification

and comparison of ísotated metalloproteins.

5b. Nomenclature

The term r¡.etallothionein will be used to refer to the

"metallothionein" first isolated by Kagi ancl Vai-lee (1960), tc the

"cadrnium-bincling proteins" (Shaikh and Lucis L97L, L972) and to othe:r

metalloproteins which have beerr isolated and have properÈies closeiy

resenbling those of the original netallothionein. Thionein wil-I

r:efer to the meÈa} free metaLlothioneín (apo-protein). Reference to

a specific metal associated wittr thioncin, v¡ilI be pref-i-xed by the

name of that metal e.g" cadmiurn*thionein; zinc-thione-in. A convention

for naming the various meta1J-oproteins, similar to that outlinecl

above r wâs adoptecl by I'lebb and Verschoyle , (1976) .

5c. Occurrence

pulido et aI (1966) isolated a cadmium-metalloprotein in human

kidney .¡,rhich had similar properties to metallothíonein and eúhle'r

and Kagi (]¡gi|) reported finding it in hunan liver. Kagi et al (L974)

founcl metallothionein in horse l-iver with virtually iden+'ical properties

to the equine renal- protein. The metallothioneins referred to above

vrere from normal animals. Piscator (1964) reported a cadrnium-

metalloprotein fonned jn ral:bit livers after repeated injections of

cadrnium which hacl properties sinilar to the rnetallothioneins.

Shaikh ancl Lucis (1970, ],}TL) reported that a cadmium-bìnding protein,

which possessed properties sirnjlar to the rnet-allo-uhioneins, could be
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inducerl in rat liver: by injecting caclrnir::n. I^7ebb (1972b) and Davies

et aI (1973) shov¿ed that a zinc metalloprotej.n, which formed ín rat

livers in response to zinc ínjections, had properties sj-milar to the

cadmirm*metalloprcrtei-ns (rnetallothioneins) . Piotrowski e-u al (I974')

found that rnercury cor-rld also induce metallothionein'' lÍhese fÍndinqs

v¡ere confinned by Sabbion:'r- ancl Marafante (1975) , wh-c also repcrted

tha.t atthouEh silver and tin did not índuce inetallothionein, they

cr¡ul-d bincl to pr:e-synthesized protein'

Squibb anC Ccusins i:-g74) and Squi-bb et aI (L977) have shor'¡e tÏrai-

the metals induce t.jhe de uODC fo:-.:rLation of metall-othionein at ttre level

of transcription, resulting in the production of a specific mRITA'

It has also been shown, sc far in the case of zinc, that the messenger

is a -.hort lj-ved, PolY-(A)-containing RNA which provid'es fot a second-

corltrol point in the prod.uction of thionein, whereby translation

of the nRNA is de-represseO in instances of trigh zinc leve1s '

Cadniurn and zinc metallothioneins have subseguently been discot¡er:ecl

in a wide range of animal species and tissues, besides horse kidney'

fhey have been isol.ated ín rabbit l-íver by Piscator (1964) , ancl

Nordberg et aI (l¡g72), mouse liver (ltrordJcerg et aI L975), Pi9 kidnel'

(cousius et al L973,'!{ebb C Daniel Lg75), chickens (I¡Ieser et aI l973)',

fish (Àlarafante et al Lg72), and clog spleen (Amacher and Ewing 1975).

Trhe most widely used sot:rce of incluced rnetallothicnein has been a

variety of tissues in the rat, including rat kidney (I^iebb 7972a,

lfel>b & l4agos Lg76, Shaikh and Lucis f.972, Shaikh &crispin Smith 19'16),

rat testes, (?lebb L972c, Clrcn & Ganther 1975 a,b) , TaL spleen (Anacher

& Ewing Lg75) and rat liver (snaith & Lucis 1970, 1977, flebb i972 a'b'

Winge&P'ajagopalan]9?2,tr^JeseretalLgT3,Suzukj.&Yos?tikæ¡a
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Lg?A, Sabbioni & Marafa:rte 1975, Shaikh & Crispin Smith L976, Squibb et al

t-e77) .

webb and Daniel (1975) shorved that cadmium could induce the

synthesis of metallothionein in pig kidney cells in uil;ro. This

does ¡ot support Piscator's hypothesis (L964) that the metallothionein

fou¡rd in kiCney was origi.nally synthesized in the liver and- then

transported to the kidney in the bloodstream.

f|re a¡nount of caclmium-thionein produced in l-espcnse to a Eiven

dose of cadmium is dependent upon the route of adrninistration. I¡7Ïren

cadmiurn is gi.ven orally, by gavage or in the diet, cadmium-th-ionein

tends to accumulate to a higher concentratíon in the kiclney, whereas

if tJ.e metal i.s injected intraperítoneally or subclr.taneously, the

live:: is the major target organ. Fr:rther, ÏJebb (L975) statetl that

the pattern of accumulation resulting frorn the adntinistration of

cadmi.um by one route does not affect the distributj-on of a

subsequent dose of cadmiur' given by a different route'

Dífferences betv¡een the metalloproteins found between species and

between different organs within the same species have been reported-

l.tebb (1975) reported that after inductioir v¡ith cadmium, the metal fourrd

accumulating alo¡g wittr cadmiun in the protein in rat kidney is

mainly copper and not z-inc. Kagi et aI (1974) stated that human

he,oatic metallothionein contains predorninantly zinc, vrhereas the renal

protein contains more cadrnj-um.

Comparison has also been made beÈween the anåno acid composi'Lion

of the metallothioneins derived from different sources. Nordberg et a.l
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(1972) compared the rnetal.Iothionein fron rabbit ]iver with horse

tiver ancl Ì{inge and Rajagopalan (.L972) coirpared their analysis of

rat liver metall.othionein with Nordberg's clata. Weser et al (1973)

compared hepatic metalloth-ioneins obtained from rat and ch-icken.

Kagi et al (1974) corpared the amino acid composition between equine

hepatic and renal- inetallothioneins. Only minor differences \{eTe

found by those researchers; the proteins they investiga'ued all

possess +-he fundamental properties of metal-lothj-oneins.

Both human and animal metallothionein Ïrarze been frastionated.

further by several workers, Tesolving the protein'into two fornts. The

two forms are usually ca1led metal.lothjone-in I and metal-1ot-.hiouein

2 a-nd both forms have similar molecular weights" Differences in the

amino acicl compos-ition have been found between the two fornts, however,

both are rich in cysteine " Piscator (1964), using rabbit 1ir¡er as his

source, obtained- two meLatlothionein fractions by DEAE-Sephadex-ASO

chromatography. Several techniques have been used to isol-ate ancl

characterize the different forms of metallothionein. These have

incl.ucLed: chromatography cf rat liver supernatant on DEAE-Sephadex-

È25 (Shaikh ¡rnd Lucis (197I) ; isoelectric focussing of rabbi-" liver

proteins (Nordberg et al L972)¡ a,nd disc-gel electrophoresis of hunan

kidrrey proteins (Si]hf.t and Kagi Lg74). Nordberg et aI (1975) isolated

two forms of mouse metallothionein, brrt analysed oniy one for¡n. Kagi

and Va1lee (1961) separated equine renal metallothionein into a major

peak (75% cadmium) and a minor peak (4.9su cadnium) on DEAE-cellulose'

but used on11z the major peak for their character:l-zation studies.

Fluma¡ renal metatiothiorlein has on}y zinc bound to -it, r'hereas

the pr:oteins isolated from ra't. an<1 ::abbit, i.n response to caCmiu-m
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ínjectj-ons, contain caclntiul,r as well. The stoichiometrÍc ratio of 3

mercapto gïoups for I metal atom is found ín both metallothione-in

forms. One form of human rnetallothionein contains Íiore z'inc than the

other and has also an additional metal binding si.be which is thought

to account for its greater electronegativity. Nordberg et al (1972)

reported that one form isolated from rabbit liver has an isoelectric

point at 3.9 and the other at 4.5, the latter contaj.ning more zinc.

The pI for rtouse rnetallothionein investigateci by Nordberg et al

(f975) was 4.2.

The experimental wo:rk dealing with netall-othioneir. in this -.hesis

was conducted on nretailol-hionein obtained after Sephade>< G-75 gel

chromatography. Íhis was designated as a "crude" preparation by Shaiklt

and Lucis (1971) . The metallothionej-n v¡as not resolve<1 into -its two

forms because the quatltitation of totat. rnetallothionej-n lvas of

greater releva-Ilce. Ttre separation of metallothionein in'¿o two separa'te

fonns is mentioned here for the sake of completeness in a ciiscu.ssioir

relating to metaltothioneins.

5d. MetalloLhionein i-n nor¡nal r;i s sues

Horse ki<ìneys were chosen foï the initial studies cn neta-Ilothionein

because of their relatively high cadnuiwn content- (Kagi and Vallee 1960) '

In other animals e.g. the rat, the a:rrount of thionein oL zj-nc thionein

present in non-treated animals, al+;hough higher in fenales than tnales

(r¿iebb L972a), is exlrenely snall . Fcr this reasol-rr workers have used'

cadmirm to increase tire metall0thionein content. It has been claimed

that metallothionein cl,oes noL exist j.n untreated animals, but this

assertj-on rests on two factors. Fj-rst1y, the netailothionein pl:eseni
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resul-ts from the "nol:nìal" lnetal contaci which t-he animals experience

and- this is obviorr.sly va::iable" Second1y, i-f t-he method of de'bection

is by the absorbance at 250 nrn, then this v¡ilI not detect thionein

o:: zinc-thioneín. Vallee (1976) produced and i.sola'Eed a-n a.nt-ibody

to thj-onein and using this antibody, found a high level of thionein

in the heart, which. is r.¡¡rusual in view of the fact that little ca.dmium

accgpul-ates in that tissue relative to the kidney and líver.

Íherefore, it j-s 1¡.--ì.certain whether metallothionein is present because

it is norrnalllz a protein i-nvolved in some biological function or

whether it is a result of the normal, 1ow level intake of metals from

the e¡rvironntelt t:.

5e" Itlolecular l,feiqht

The reported molecular vreight of rnetallothioneín varíes in

different reports. Kagi and Vallee (l-961) estimate the equine renal

protein to be IO,OO0 ! Z6,O <laltons. l,linge and Rajogopalan (1^972)

found rai liver metallothionein to be 14,000, v¡hile Weser et aI (1973)

reported that both chìcken and rat metallothioneins are L2,0OO t

5OO. Human metallo'i*rionei¡r was estimated to have a molecular weig'ht

-L
of 10,500 I 1.050 (pulido et aI 1966). Nordberg et al (L972)

estimate rabbit liver metallothionein to be 91000 - 10,000 by

Sephadex ge1 chromatography, whereas the calculated molecular weight

frorn amin<¡ acíd analysis is 6,000 - 61600 i-n agreement viith the

calculated value for horse metal-] othionein (Kagi et al- L9?4) oi
lt

6,Ç"00. euhler and Kagi (1974) calculated the molecular rveight of

human |epatic metallothionein to be 6,I00 - 6,2OO and 6,600 r."hen

bound wiLh metal.
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These molecular weiqhts are not erroneous per se, but rather

the va-1ues are subject to the way in which they were estimated.

Indeed, the value reported by Kagi and Vallee (196I) was derived by

averaging the values obtained by three different methods.

The higher values (9,OOO - 14,000) are c.¡btained if the protein

i.s in its native state, vüith netal bo¿nd to it, and estimated by

Sephadex G-75 gel chromatogra,phy. Þulj-do et al (1966) consi.ders these

estimates to be accurate to 10?. The lower values (6'000 - 6'600)

result- when the protein sample is first denatured before being applied

to a Sephadex column (eìjhfer and Kagi 1.974 using the method of Fj,sh

et aI (1969) ) or if the molecular weight j-s estímatecl by summing the

individual molecular weights of the amino acids comprisítrg the proi-ein.

The l-atter n¡ethod is probably the most accurate -

5f. Ilalf-life

Shaikh and Cri-spin Smith (L976) reported the half-life of

metallothionein to be 2.8 days, $¡hereas Chen et al (1975) reported

an interval of 4.2 d.ays. Since the latter authors did not take into

accc.¡unt the possible reutilization of the C14-cysteine, their value

could be an overest.imation.

59. Flmction of Thionei¡r a¡vf Metallothionein

the association of metals with thionein, Íncluding some

non-essential and toxic metals, has Iecl to several theories regarding

its biological. function.
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Piscator (1964) proposed that metalfo'Lhionein (or more correctly

thionein) is i¡rvolved wittr heavy rfletal cletoxification. Pulido

et aI (1965) also supports this theory, Ï:ut suggests thaË it might also

frrnct-ion i.n ei.ther catal-)¡sis, transport, stol:age' or illrnune phenomena'

The detoxification t.heory has becrn the most vrj-dely accepted howeveT,

and rvas based, as far as information at that time indicated'' on the

fact that metallothionein was not present in untreated anj-mals but rvas

symthesized, following cadrr.riturl administration. A rcle in the rnetabolisrLr

of metal_s, e.g, copper, has also been proposed. (starclter 1969,

Evans et aI I97O) . i¡teser et al (1973 ) and Bremner and MarshalL 1974)

suggested that it was a "metal decontaminating carrierrr rvhile Leber

and Mi-ya (Lg76) proposed that thionein was a "cadmiutlr scavellgerrr-

Later, w-ith the knowtedge that zinc can aiso indu-ce thionej-n and

that zinc is associated with cadmiurn-thionein' suggestions were put

forwarcl that thionein played a role in the metabolism of zinc'

(Webb Lg|2bt Brenner et al Ig73, eüh1er and Kagi Lg74, Chen et aI 1974,

Lg75, Richards and cousins 1975, and Squibb et aI L977).

The latter proposal seems ihe most likety in view of the presence

of zinc-thionein in control animals (vleuu L972a). Secondly, the v¡crk

of chen et aI (1977), showing that zinc is lost f::om zinc-Èhionej-n

three days after the administration çF zínc ceases' and the report by

Squibb et aI (Ig77) that a labile specific mRN-A is produced in response

to zinc, together show that a highly refined biological systent

involving thionein has evolved wh.ich coulcl be a pa::t of zinc' s

homeostatic rnechanisn.
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Éi" Metabolisrn of Hasn

Figure L is a diagrammatic representation of the haem biosynthetic

pathway.

In the mitoc|ondrion, succinyl CoA and glycine combine to form

ô-aminolaevulinic acid (ö-ALA). The errzpe ô-aminolaevulinic acid

synthetase (ô-ALAS) catalyzes this reaction and is the rate limiting

step. In the cytosol, ô-aminotaevulinic acid dehydratase (ô-AIAD)

condenses tr.¿o moleculcs of ô-^IA to form one molecule of porphobii-inogen

(PBG). Polypyrryl tnethane, an intermediate structure formed by the

cornbination of several molecules of porphobilinogen, is catallzzed

by porphobilinogen deaminase. This molecule forms a tetra-pyrrole

ring structure, and under the action of either an isomerAse or a

deaminase, synihesis of uroporphyrinogen IfI or I respectively takes

p1ace. Next, uroporphyrinogen decarboxylase synthesizes the formatj-on

of coproporphyrirrogen III and I respectively.

coproporphyrinogen III enters the mitochondrion, and there

coproporphyrinogen oxidase converts it to Proto-oorphyrin III No. TX

(also cal.Ied protoporphyrin IX). Tron 1fe++) is inserted into the

protoporphyrin-IX nucleus to form haem in a reaction catalyzed by

haen synthetase (a1so called Ferrochelatase) -

6b. Bíqlgg:r:adation

!.igrrre 2 is a diagrarnmatic representation of the haem degrad.ative

pat-llray,
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The f-i-rsi- step in the degradation of haeir is the rate lim-iting

step and is catalyzed by haenr oxygellase, a microsomai enz)¡me. Haern

oz:ygenase cleaves the tetrapyrrole ring of haem at the o¿ methene

bridç¡e and quantitatively converts the rneso carbon atom to carbon

monoxide. Tt're central iron atom is liberated and biliverclin IXd, a

linear t-etrapyrrole, i-s prod'uced' Birirzerdin reductase' a cyÌop]'asmic

enzlme, corrverts biliverdin to bilirubin. Bilirubin ís eithe-r conjrrg¿'¡sil

arrd excreted or is frrrther metabolized. An outl.ine of Lhe fate of

bilj.rubj-n is given by I'lhi'te et al (1968) and is mentioned here for the

sa,ke of completeness, though the metabolic pathway of bilirubin ís

not l:elevant to this discussíon'

7. ProperL.ies of Key I{aem Biosynthetic ard Degradatirze Enzlzr'res

7a. ö -Arnino1aevu]- i-rl'ic Acid svtrtheLase* (ô-ALAS) (u: 2.3'1"37)

ö -Aminolaevulinic acíd synthetase is synthesized in an essentially

inactive form by ribosomes j-n the cy'toplasm, this being the precursor

of the active ¡rtitochondría1. entity. The cytosol- enzyme has a moiecular

weight of ITSrOOO anci in the process of entering the rnit<¡chondrion

ancl being trausformecl- into the active rnoiety, the molecular weight

decreases Lo 77.OOO. Reference to 6-ALAS invariably refers to the

mitochondrial fcnn. No prefornLed, inactive' presursor of ô-ALAS

can be detected in normal tiver. The increase Ín the acti'¡ity of the

enz)fire due to e.g. chemicai inducer:s, can be p::evented by g]-ucose'

haern and transcriptional and transl-ational- inhibitors.

*Sumrnarized from Vlhiting a.¡id EIIiot (L972) '
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7lo" ô-Ami:rolaevulinic Aci-d Dehydratase (ô-AL¿ID) (m 4.2.L.2'4)

Fligh activi.ty of 6-AIAD is found in erythrocytes, Iiver and )<idney

where the enzyme resides alnost excl-usively in the cytosol. A number

of '"vorkers have examined the enzyme derived from a vari ety of sou::ces.

Fr:onr the publications of Gibson et al (1955), Del C.Battl-e et al (L967) 
'

Nandi et al- (1968), Komai and Neilancls (l-969), Gibson and Goldberg (19'i0) 
'

Abdul]a and Flaeger-Aronson (1971), lrlilson et al (L972), Cheh and

Neilands (i¡g/4), Eorder et a1 (L9'76). Haeqer-Aronsol"r et. al. (-1976) 
'

Thompson et aI (L977), and Meredith et al (1977), an intr-odtlct-ion to

sorne of the properties of the enz),'me can be obtained which are sulrnarized

below. ô-ALAD has been reported to behave as an allosteric enzlrme'

arrcl whj-le the enzlzme is thought not -uo contain a p:rosthetic group'

copper anð,/or zinc may be requircd for ac'Livity. The pur:-if ied enzylne

ca¡r be cleaggregatecl down to dimeric ancl monotneric fornts. This has l-ed

to estínations of its mol-ecular weight in the range from 140'000 t--o

260,000. The monorneric form of ö-AÏ,AD contains 56 cysteine residues,/rnole

rvhile l-1 and 28 thiol groups pe:l molecule has al-so been reporterl-' For

reactivity, the thiol groups of ô-AIAD must be in the redttced state

and w'hen the enzyme is partially purified, -uhe presence of glutathione

or cysteine is obligatory. As r"rith other thioi containing compounds'

ô-ALAD is subject to interference by rnetals, ê.g. p-chloromercuribenzoa+-e

and iodoacetimide. Atuminium stimulatesFALAD ín erythrocytes both

ín uiuo and in uitro. At low concentrations, zinc is stirnulatory but

becones inhibitory at high concerìtrations, although Ab<lul-Ia anC liaeger-

Aronson (1971) have reportecl the opposite results. cop.Ðer, silver

and lead are iDliibitory v¡hich z-inc can counteract. Fl:otoporphTrin, ìiaen,

oxygen, EDTA and Tris buffer: also inhibit activ:-ty'

The effect of cad.miu:n is unique" Laur.¡erys et aJ- (1973) shorÙed

Ëhat erythroc)¡te ô--AL7\D j-s not- j-nhibiteo hy caCmiurn i-n exl:rosetj' 'u¡orl<ers'
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Sett-r et al &976) found L]naL in uiuo cadniunL did not inhibii

eryttrroclrli:e 6-Af,Ao in mice, Yoshida et aI (f976) stated that cadmium

causes a 20% reduction in AT,AD activity in rat liver. Wilson et aI

(Ig72) showed that cadmium is inhibitory i.n the presence of lo'¿

substrate concentra.tion and stimulatory at high substra'te concen'tration.

From this data, I{ilson et al (L972) conclucled t}rat cadmium can act on

the enzyme, both sterically and at its functíonal síte, in such a

way that it uncovers more cataly-uic sites and. aids suÏ-.¡s'urate bj-nding.

Alternatively, it may stab-ilize an enzyme confornation wh'ich may

possess a lower affinity for the substrate but a hígher catalyt-ic

efficiency.

7c. lticrosonÐ]. Haem O>./c{enase (},[fO) (m 1.14.99.3)

Microsomal haem oxygenase j.s bound to the membranes of the etld-r:plasmic

reticulum. It does not require cytochrome P-450 as a terminal

oxidase for activity as origirrally thougÏ!: (Tenhunen et aI L969,

Maines and Kappas I974a, 1975a). Maines et a-I (L977) soh¡bilized

and partiatly purified the enzyme and reported its molecular weight

to be greater than 68,OOO imptying that apo-cytoch-::ome P-450

(ltw sorooo) is not haem oxygenase as had been suggest-ed. Haem

oxygenase is inhibited by carbon monoxide and requires oxygen and

NADPH or NllDIl for activitlz, suggesting a cytochrome or haemoprotein

nature for the enzlzme. The proposed mechanism of action' accotnodates

thís possibility. Maines and Kappas (1977a) and Nlaines et aI (1977)

suggest that when haem binds to the enzlzme' the resul-ting haemoprotein

is capable of acting as a terminal oxygenase of an elecLron transfer

chain which can accept electrorrs from NADH or NADPH depending on

which flavoprotein reductase is catalyzing the rea-ction. 'Ihis
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results in oxygen activation and haem ring cleavage. The ephemeral

nature of the active, haemoprotein state of haem oxygenase is

-i.ndicated by the fact that following tl:re conversion of haem to

bíIiverdin and the products released from the enzyme, the haernoprotein

nature is lost rrntil- another molecule of haem binds and forms a complex.

Some metals are suitable substrates for haem synthetase, forming

mQtq,tloporphyrins but not all metalloporphyrins can be degraded.

It is suggested f-hat although they can bincL to haem oxygenase' only

thcse rnetalloporphyrins which can bind molecular oxygen are

metabolized (Maines a¡cl Kappes I977a). These authors showed that

Fe-haem and Co-haem are degraded while luln-haem ancf Ni-haern are not'

8. Hasn

Haem can be used in t]"e production of various haemoproteins such

as haemoglobin and cytochromes, vrhi.le the haem ivhich is not utilized is

bound to a carri.er protein (s) and constitutes the "free haem ¡noI" '

The absolute requirement of cytochrorne P-450 for haem indicates a

fundamental connection between the drug metabolizing system and the

haem metabolizing PathwaYs.

In the liver, haem cornbines with an unknown ço-repressor or

aporepressc:: v¡hi ch feed back to repress the acti-vity of ô-ALAS.

In instances when the leve1 of haem is lowe:led, derepression occurs

resulting in an increase in the activity of ô-FTLAS leading to an

increase in haen synthesis. In inst-a¡rces of excess haem, haem

stirnuia'tes the activity of haern cxygenase thereby increasing the rate

of its o\,ùn destl:uction. Flaem, Èherefore, ís central to the control

of both the haem bio-syn,thetic an<l catabolic pathways and so faetors
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which coni:rol t--he level of haern, control the pathrvays as well.

'Iheories have been offered- on how regulatory haem level-s are affected

by haemo-cornpounds, ë.g. cytochrcmes, âs well as the nature of the

hae.m source which is catabolized. The follorving section deal-s v¡ith a

discussion of these poínts as lfeIl as some of the proposecl theorj'es

on the nature of the control of haem biosynthesis and catabolism.

9. CI<yqen¿rse InterrelãtionshiPs

It has been observed in the past that the preparation of cultured

cells alvrays results initially in losses of cytochrome P-450 and an

increase in the activity of ha-em oxygenase (eissell et a1 1914) "

Experímental- evj-dence sholving a relationship between cy'bochrome P-450

and haem oxygenase activity has been reported by Bissell et al (1974),

Rissell and Hannmaker (1976a) and Maines (L977) '

Maines and Kappas (1977b) reported that haem in the "free"

form is preferentially metabolizeõ, in UiUo compared with haern bound to

cytochromes or other functional haemoproteins. This is found when a

very low dose of cobalt is injected, but rt'ith a larger dose, cytochrome

P-450-haem is also catabolized. Bj.ssell and Hanmaker (1.976a)

repogbed that after a tracer dose of 5-14Q-eta, ttre degradation of

intracellular haem proceeded very quickly initialiy (peaked al 2'5

hours), hovlever, 12 hours after the injection, the loss of haem was

log-tinear following-first-order kínetics.

These riì/ork(:rs concluded that the early peak vras a result of the

catabol-ism of a rapidly turnir-rg cver regulatcry fraction ("free"
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haem pool), rvhile the second pl-rase is attributed to the loss of

cytochrome P-450-haem. Alternatively, the biphasic loss of haem can

mean that there are two forms of P-450 with different half-lives'

The relevance of the trn'o possible forms of cytochrome P-450 will be

discussed further in the next section'

Maines(:-:g77)regar.dsthemechanismofthecatabolisnof

cytochromeP-45OasbeingoneinwhichcytochromeP_45oisfirst

converted to cytochrome P-420 and in thj-s forrn becomes a substrate for

haem oxygenase. Bissell and Ha-nunaker (1976a)suggest however that

cytochrome P-450-haern dissociates from its apoprotein and mixes with

the regulatory "free" l:aem pool before degra.dation. The suggestion

by Maines (Ig77) that the first step in the degredation of cytochrome

p-45O is its conversion Eo P-42O, is based on the finding that cytochrome

p-42O is a better substrate for haem oxygenase than cytochrome P-450'

Indeed., it was reported that cytochrome P-450 is metabolized to a :

negligible extent, but this may not be absotutely true. De Matteis

and sparks (1973) stated that the aerobic incubation of microsomes

with t¡aopH form many products, one of which is carbon monoxide,

suggesting that haem o>q¡genase is active on cytoch::ome P-450'

McleanandGarner(Lg74)proposedthatcyrochromeP-42oisnota

preciseentitybutratherthatcytochromeP-42opreparationsare

com¡nsed of haem non-specifically bound to the apo-proteín. Ttris

implies therefore, that if a denaturing agent is present in uíuo

which constitutes the first step in the destruction of cytochrome'P-450

(MainesL}TT),thenitmayfrrnctionbyclislodgingthehaemfromits

no::rnal binding site on the apo-protein. simil-arry, it can possibly

dissociate some of the haem entirely, in keeping wii:h the idea

proposedbyeissellandHammaker(Lg76b).Mainesetal(1974)

showed tþat cyÈochrome P-420-haem is more susceptible to dislocation
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from i.ts binding site and exchanges readiJ-y with al-bunuin, whereas

haem from cytochrome P-450 does not. Another aspect c¡f the stimulation

of haem oxygenase and the catabolism of lìaem invc¡lves different

affinities that haeno-substances have for the enzyme (Maines 1977).

This idea enables a marriage betvüeen the theory proposed by Bissell

and Harrnaker (1976b) wíth that of Maines (L977J ' Tae suggestion is

that the availability of haern for degradation by haem oxygenase is

related to the nature of the apo-pl:otej-n to which the haem is tround'

as the various forris each have a different af finity for the enzlzrne.

When haem is bound to the apo-protein of cytoch::ome P-450, its attraction

for haem is greater than that of the enzyme,'whereas when in the

denatured form (cytochrome P-420), ttre affinity by haem oxygenase is

greater. Further, wheu in the "free haem pooI" sta'te, the carrier

protein could be envisage<l to have the least att::ac+-iort for haem, as

compared with the other binding proteins, and so the haem is most readily

accessible to degradation.

Agents p::omoting the degradation of haemoproteins ' can be imaginecl

to elicit their actíons by lorvering the affinity which the apo-proteins

have for haem as compared with the haem oxygenase's affinity' Agents whi'ch

readily convert cytochrome P-450 to cytochrome P-420 have been reporteC'

fttese include proteases, detergents and mercurials. (omura and sato

1964). Cooper et al (1965) reported that p-chloromercurj-benzoate

converted cytochrome P-450 to cytochrome P-420. Mason et a1 (1965)

observed similar changes with other rnercurials, and concluded that

asul.phuratom(possiblycysteine)isligatedtohaem.Alvaresetal

(Lg74) reported that the addition of methylmercuric chtoride to microsomal

suspensions resultecl in the conversion of cyEochrom.e P-450 to

cytochrome È-42O. The report by chevion et al (L977\ that the axial

li.ga.nd trans to the suJ.phu:r atom is irnidazole, rneans tÌrat the two
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axial ligands of haem can be attacked hry electrophíIic substances viz.

mercurials. It is conceiva-ble therefore, tÏ¡at cadmium could elicít

a sirnj-lar j-nteraction and change cytoch:lome P-450 Eo cytochrome P-420.

The denaturation of cytochrome P-450 can also occur if sulphydryl

and imidazole grorrps, being part of the amino-acids constitutì-ng

the peptide backbone of the apoprotein molecule, are also attacked

by niercurial compounds and/or cadmium-

The two theories sumlnarized above and the ideas which have

evolved from them are presented to illustrate the intricate relationship

v¡hich exists betrveen cyÈochrome P-450 and haem oxygenase.

10. ð-AIÀS Intêfretationships

Evidence indicating that a relationship exists between cytochrome

P-450 and ô-ALAS activity ís shorvn by the work of Padmanaban et a1

(1973), Bissell and Hammaker (1976b) and others'

A theo::y to account for the control of ô-ALA-q activity by cytochrome

P-450 has been proposed by Padrnanaban et al (1973), whc envisaged

that a protein, possibly the apo-protein of a haemoprotein or probably

atrn-cy+-ochrome P-450, serves as a posj-t'ive control on the translation

of the ô -AIAS messenger. Flol,seveï, when haem binds to the apo-pro'l-ein

tJ:ey form a functional repressor and j-nhibit translation' Further'

the translation of t}te mRNA provides a Lxi.gger for the transcription

and formation of more ¡R¡IA. This step requires cortisol and ís

inhibited by actinomYcin D-
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Drugs affecting the level of cytochrolite P-450 cause changes in

the activity of ô-ALAS. !'or example, allylisopropyla-cetamide (AIA)

increases the degradation of cytochrome P-450-haem resulting in an

increased rate of synthesis of the enzyme.

phenol¡a::J:itone anri Phenylbutazone (Pad-manaban et aL L973,

De Matteis and Gibbs :-972 anð. Rajamanickan 1975) increase the

procuction of mícrosomal proteins, including apo-cytochrome P-450

proteins and this in turn stimulates the production of ô-ALAS'

thus ensuring an adequate supply of haem to form the compleie

holocytochrome P-450. De Irlatteis and Gibbs (!972) showed that 3,5-

diethoxycarL,onyldihycrrocoJ-lidine (DDC) inhibited haern synlhetase'

resulting in a fall in the level of haem, an increase in ô-ALAS

synthesis andinpo::phyria. Recently, llaines and Kappas (1-977b)

proposed that the central iron atom of hae¡n is the active regulator

of the synthesis of ò.-ALAS and not the r"'hoIe haern entity. The

tetrapyrolemolecule serves rnerely as a carrier of the metal to the

regulatory siies in the cells. De Matteis and sparks (1973)

reported. that íron is inr¡olved in the loss of cytochrome P-450

haem both in uíoo anð. in Ð¿tgo,. Uhiting and Granick (I976a' b)

confirmed that chemicals which increase the activity of ô-AIAS

(e.g. ArA ar,c. DDC) do so by increasing the amount of enzyme in the

hepatocl'tes via changes in ttre rate of enzlzme synthesis. changes

in the rate of transc::iption and translation of ALAS-mRIIA is favoured

therefore, rather than activating prefor:med enzyme as proposed by

Patton and Eeattie (1973).

fhe proposition that +-he repression of ô -AT,AS synthesis b]' haem is

mediated by inhibi-"ing tJre transl-ation of the ALAS-nRNA as
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advocated by Sassa and Gr:anick (l-970) and'fyrrell and Mar:ks (L972)

and partly by Padrrianaban et aI (1973) t¡ras not favoured by Whitinq (1976) '

Flhiting (1976) proposed that haem decreases the amount of mPJ{A

in UíUO rather than causing t1.e accumulation of a specific translaiional

inhibitor. In uitv'o experiments with- chick embryo liver cells

however, showed t].at haem did not directly affect the translation of

endogenous ALAS-mRNA. Maines and sinclair (L977) reported that in

chick embryo liver ceIls, the mechanism by v'hich the incuction of

6-afaS was inhibited by cobalt, cobalt-haem diethyl ester and iron-

haem was intermedíate between that produced by actinomycin D and

cycloheximide.

lltrese experiments serve to highlight the fact that the precise

mechanism by which haem causes feedback inhibition of t-he synthesis

of ô-ALAS is sti1l not clearrbut that it may possibly involve

control over the transcription and/or translaËion of the messenger

in a way in which both systems affect each other'

Schmid (1973), in stunmarizing several publicaiions' concluded that

exogenous haem could regulate the biosynthetic and catabolic enzymes in

a similar way to that proposed for endogenous haem. However, exoqenous

haem could not function as a precursor for cytochrome formation'

Bissell and Hamrnaker (I976b) did not support this' as they found

suggestionsintheirworkthatexogenoushaemwasincorporatedínto

cytochrome P-450. Conseguently, further work ís required to clarify

whethermcrethanone.'free''haempoolcanexist.

Another enigma deals with the significance of the multiple forrns

of cytochrome P-450. Íhe different forms examined differ in several

respects,includingtheirelecironparamagneticresonancesper:tra
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(i.e. the spin-state of the haem-iron) and the amino-acid composi'tion

of the apo-protein. Tfhe latter point in turn reflects the different

relative stability and half-Iife of the many forms. From the work of

Levin and Kurtzman (1969) , Coon et aI (L977) an<l Dus et aI (1977), it is

possible to associate these characteristics wiÈh contributing to

either the fast or slorv phase of the biphasic cata-bolism of cytochrome

p-450. ïf conversíon to cytochrome P-42O is the initial step in the

degradation of cytochrorne P-450, then it is reasonable to speculate

on whether the multiple forms of the haemoprotein may differ in their

susceptibilitY.

FurtÏ¡er, if multiple forms of cytochrome P-450 have different

efficacies with regard to the de-repression of ö-ALAS activity and

the induction of haem oxygenase, then it woutd appear that the

multipleformscfclrtochromeP-450v¡iI].requirefurtherinvestì-gation.

11. Discrepancies i¡ the InterrelationshiP

The control which cytochrome P-450 exerÈs over the haem metabolic

pathways may not be operable in cells other tharr in hepatocytes.

t4aínes and Kappas (1974a) reported that cobalt chloride did not affect

the haem oxygenase system of the spleen. Correia and schmid (1975)

shov¡ed that in the liver, cobalt induced haern oxygenase and benzpyrene

hydroxylase activities but decreased cytochrome P-450 levels, while

in ttre intestinal mucosa,haern oxygenase and benzpyrene hydroxylase

activities and cytochrome P-450 levels all increased after cobalt

treatrnent. It was suggested that the nechanis¡n of the stimulation of

haem oxygenase may differ in extrahepatic tissues, and/or that the

level of cytochrome P-450 is nct related to enzl'ne activity.
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liver, a putative factor may protect against toxic agents which affect

enzlrmes involved in the haen metrbolizing system. Moron et al (1977)

reported that the level of reduced glutathione in rat liver was higher

than in rat }:ng. since glutathione has been for:nd to prevent metal

induction of haem o>qfgenase (Maines and Kappas 1976a), the differences

in ttre effects of cobalt in liver and extrahepatic tissues seem

untenabte. On the other hand, the requirement by liver for high

reduced glutatþione levels implies that pertulcations in the enzymatic

system responsible for maintaining these leveIs, would cause the

leve} to be more susceptible to toxic effects. In the final analysÍs

however, the reason for the differences is not known'

Besides ttre drugs already mentioned, heawy metals affect the

haem metabolic pathways. Lead inhilcits &ALAD activity in the blood

(Lauwerys et aI 1973) and also in the brain, liver, kidney and' bone

marrow (Gibson and Goldberg 1970). It has also been implicated in

inhibiting haem synthetase (Alvares et al (1976). Maines and Kappas

(L976a, c) showed that lead stimulates both ô-ArAs and haem oxygenase

activi.ties. Tfhe inhibition of haem synthetase and the stimulation of

haem oxygenase Inay account therefore for t]".e observed effects of an

acute dose of lead, where the tevels of haem and cytochrome P-450

fatl and this is reflected in a l0wered rate of microsomal meta-bolism

botjn 'Ln uíuo and. in uitto (Alvares e-u al, L976) ' Further' the

elevation of ô-ALAS activity and the reduced 6-ALAD activity

result in the accumulation of ALA in the blood but si¡rce ALAD is

not the rate limiting step and is nonr,ally present Ín large

quantities, this enz)rme may contribute marginally to the overall fall

in t.Le Ievel of haem- Alvares et al (L974) reported a 'çimilar fate
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for the levels of haem, cytochrome P-45O and nicrosomal metabolic

activity following merculy intoxication, despite the fact that mercnry's

effects on ô-AI,AS differ.

A common feature of all metals is their abitity to increase the

activity of hepatic microsomal haem oxygenase. The effects of metals

on ô-ALAS is varied however, indicating that the ensuing fall in the leve1

of haem, due to the increase in its degradation, does not always result

in the expected stimulation of &AIIAS activity. cobalt has been the

mosÈ extensively studied metal, and these findings have been cornpared

with those for other metals.

Yasukochietal(L977)shor¿ed.thatcobaltdecreasedthelevelof

cytochrome P-450 but did not affect the level of cytochrome bu.

Maines and l<appas (1976a) reported that cobalt, manganese' nickel and

lead all increase both ô-AIAS and haem oxygenase activity, while

mercury and zinc are inhibitory. Chromium, iron (ferrous and ferric) '

copper and cadmium increase only haem oxygenase actívity without affecting

ö-ALAS. Maines and Kappas (I975a) showed that cobalt's effect on

ô-ALÀS is biphasic in that it causes an early inhibition of ô-ALAS

(max 2 lrrs) , followed by an increase in enzlzme slmthesis and activity

(max t hrs). De Matteis and Gibbs (Lg77) reported that cobalt inhibits

theö-AlAseirzlzmeitself,ratherthaninhibitingitsfo::mation'

These findings v/ere contrary to those of Whiting (1976), who arqued

that effectors of &AIAS mediate their actions via enzl'me synthesis

rather than directly ef fecting the enzlzme arready forn''ed ' cobart has

been implicated in inhibiting haen synthetase. and this may be related

to the fact tha..b cok'alt-protoporphyrin forms after cobalt injection

(De lvlatteis and. Gibbs IgiT). cobalt-protoporphyrin has been speculated'
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to be the unidentified green bile pigment '¡¡hich forms after cobalt

intake, and which De Matteis and Unseld (1976) suggested, could be an

effective and sustained stimulant to haem oxygenase induction' Maines

and Kappas (1975b) report that cobalt-protoporphyrin is a weaker

stimulant than íonic copper' but this need not discount the inducer

role proposed for cobalt-protoporphyrin.

Guzelian and Bissell (L976) cornplicated the issue further when

they reported that cobalt did not affect haem synthesis but rather

inhibited the association of haem'çvith its apoprotein in the formation

of holocytochrome-P-450.

Another inconsistency in the reported effects of metals deals with

nickel. Maines an{ Kappas (1976a) showed that nickel increased

6-AIA5 activity in UíUO. In contrasÈ, in a subsequent publication'

the same authors (tr{aines and. Kappas, I977c) reported that nickel

(as well as platinum) depressed 6-ALAS activity even though Èhe dose,

route of administration and the time after injection at which the

animals s¡ere examined, was the same. Further, Maines and Kappas

(Ig76b) illustrated clearly that the classical interrelationship

of enzyme control does not always apply when they showed that seleníum

causes an increase in ô-AI,AS slmthesis, resulting in a transient

increase in the "regulatory haem pool't which in tr¡rn stimulates

the activity of haem oxYgenase.

Reports concerning the effects of cadmium on &Af,AS and haem

oxygenase are not as numerous as 'those for cobalt. Maines and Kappas

(1976a) showed that a single subcutaneous injection of cadmj-um stimul'at'ed

haem oxyEerìase activity but did not affect ðTALAS activity in rat
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liver. Maines and sinclair (L977) reported that in cultures of

embryonic chick liver cells cadmium, copper and cobalt all inhibited

the induction of 6-AT,A5 bY AIA.

In conclusion, questions relating to the significance of the

rnultiple forms of cytochrome P-450; to how many "free" haem pools

exist and which one may be regulatory, along with the other

inconsistencies detailed in this section, all suggest that the true

nature of the control 0f haem metabolism and the involvement of

cytochrome P-45O appear to be more complex than currently envisaged''

L2 ard .Aùns of the Proìect

The General Introduction has attempted to present a synopsis

of information dealing with cadmium and Èhe drug metabolizing system,

metallothionein and haem metabolism'

At the time that this project was conceived, the information on

the interaction of heavy metals with microsomal enzlzmes \¡/as reasonal¡ly

rudimentary. Furthermore, cadmium vras the sr:bject of some concern

because it had been clearly established as one of the more toxic of

the metals to which Man may be exposed from environmental sources'

The initial ai¡ns of the project were to determine whether

cadmium induces or inhilcits the activity of the microsomar mixed

function oxidase system, since the pubtished data at that time were

contradictory. The experiments directed tor'rards this aim are reported

in chapter one and they include an investigation of the time-course

of the resPonse.
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Ithaclbeenrecognizedthatmostofthecadmiumfor.lrrdinthe

liver is bound to metallothionein and there had been some

speculation on the possiJcle protective role of binding' lfhe

experiments reported in chapter two deal with the question of whether

metallothionein is involved in the recovery of microsomal enzyme

activity followi:rg inhibition by an acute dose of cadmium'

Finally,themechanismbywhichcadmiuminitiatesitseffectson

rnicrosomal enzyme activity was investigated' Chapter three reports

the experiments which were done to deter¡nine whether the decline in

cytochrome P-450 noted in chapter one, is associatecl wittr changes

in either the biosynthesis or degradation of haem'



GENERAL ÍÏETHODS
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Ifhemethod.sforassaysconmontomorethanonechapterare

presented'here.Thoseassaysconfinedtoonechapteronly'are

detailed in t}le "Methods" section of that chapter'

1. Sot:rce of anirnals and cLrsnicals

MaIe Porton-derived rats (22O-3OO grams) were bred at the University

of Adelaide central Animal House. They were allowed food and water

ad libitum. cadmium acetate was obtained from BDH Poo1e, England and

was ,,Analar Grade". Cadmiurn acetate was dissolved in normal Saline

before injection and an eqT irnolar dose of sodir:m acetate in saline was

given to control rats. Biochemical reagents were obtained from the

sigma chemical company and calbiochem. All other reagents were of

analytical or laboratorY grade'

2. Lion of l{icrosones

Ratswerestunnedanddecapitatedandtheirlivers,aflet

perfusion'in situ wit]. ice-cold saline via the portal vein' iilere removed

and weighed. AIl subsequenÈ operations were carried out at 4oC' Íhe

livers were minced and then homogenized in 20 mI of o'25 M sucrose/o'05

M Tris-ÌfCI (prí.4) using a Potter-Elvehjem homogenizer and a motor

driven pestle. fhe homogenate v!?as centrifuged for 15 minutes at

IOrOOO xg, after which t].e supernatant was decanted and' centrifugecì'

at lO5rOOO x g for t hour. The microsomal peJ-Iet was resuspended

in cold r.I5% KCl which was buffered wi*.h SrnM phosphate buffer pH7'4

andrecentrifugedforlhouratl05'O0Oxg'Thewashedmicrosomes

\^Iere resuspended in 1.Lse" KcL/phosphate buffer'
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3. EsLimation of Iticrosonnl Protein Content

protein vras assayed by the mettrod of lowry et aI (1951) using

Bovine Serum Albr¡nin (B-S.4. Sigrma type V) as sta¡dard'

4. Estirnation of l{isoscrnal' q¡tochroÍre P-450

cytochrome P-450 was determined from the carbon monoxide difference

spectrum of dithionite-reduced microsonles asstuning a molar extinction

coefficient of 9I cm-I m¡,t-I between 45Onm and 49Onm (omura and sato

L964) .

5. EstirnaLion of l4icrosornal

cytochrome bu was determined from the difference spectrum between

NADPH red.uced and air saturated microsomes. Iviicrosomes -v¡ere diluted

to2mgprotei¡r/mlwithO.lIrIphosphatebufferpHT.4and3mlsadtled

to each of 2 matched quartz cuvettes. Ttre baseline of equal liqht

absorbance, was determined betveen 390-450 nm on a Unicam sPI800

splitbeamspectrophotometer.20plof,2%NADPHwereadd'ed,to+-he

sample cuvette, 2Op1 distilled rvater to the reference cuvette anc the

spectrurn between 390-450 nm recorded after thorough mixing' Tfie

cytochrome bu contenÈ was determined from the difference spectr'fi

between 424 rm and 409 nm assuming a molar extinction difference of

-1 -'l185cm - m¡'l - (Omura and Sato Lg64) ' Results are expressed as nanomoles

cytochrome bU Per mg microsomal protein'

b
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6. Atcnúc Absoqction Specbrcphotornetq¡

lltre dry-weight content of cadmium and zi¡rc in tissues were estimated

usÍng atomic absorption spectrophotometry'

Glassware - all glassware used was washed by soaking in diluted

Decon - 9O (Decon Laboratories Ltd, Brighton, England) fot 24 hours

and rinsed in distilled-deionized water. ftris was followed by immersion

for a minimum of 24 hours in nitric acid/water 1:1. A fulther rinse

usi-ng copious amounts of running distilled-deionized water was followed

by drying in a heated cabinet.

Reagents - Merck Perchloric Acid (709")

"Analar" Nitric Acid, glass distilled

"Analar" cadmir¡n acetate was used as a source for cadmiurn

in the preparation of the stock solution, from which the standards

were prepared. The concentration of the cadmir¡n stock solution w4s

1 mg cadmium metal/ml in 5% nitric acid'

pure metallic zinc was dissolved in hydrochloric acid and the

standard stock solution prepared as described in varianr s Technical

Manuals.

Analysis - aII tissues were dried at about go-loooc for approximately

g hours in an electric oven before digestion. up to 250 mgms of dry

ti-ssue was weighed and placed Ín a graduatec 50 nI test *"ube then 1 mI

perchloric acid (70%) and 2 mI distilled nitric acid (concentrated)

were added and the tr:bes placed in holes drilled in an electrically

heated aLuminir¡n block. ftre temperatr:re of the block rvas gradually
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raísed, to lgooc and the tissues allowed to digest. Digestion time was

about 3 - 5 hours and was terminated when abouÈ 1 rnl of clear liquíd

remained and no trace of yetlow vapours coulct be seen. flre tubes were

allowed to cool and the volume made up to 25 mls wíth distilled-deionized

water. Blanks were treated in the same way. After thorough vortexing,

the solution was aspirated directly into tJle flame of a Varian Techtron

12OO Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer. The photomultiplier was set

to 228.8 nm for the estimation of cadmium and 2L3.9 nm for zinc and

the absorption noted from the digital readout after integration over a

3 second period. The metal content was quantitated by interpolation

from a standärd curve. It was esta.blished that this method did not

suffer from non-atomic absorption and so matrix matching of the

standards was not necessary.

7. Statistics

The effect of experimental treaünent was evaluated by applying

the ¡npaired Student's t-test (two taí|ed) to values obtained from

treated and.control group of animals. A sígnificance l-evel of p < 0'05

was used as a basis for rejection of the null hlpothesis.



CHAPTER ONE

THE DRUG fvlETABOLIZING SYSTEIÏ
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T}TIRODl.ffitCN

The acute and the chronic effects of cadmium on the rat hepatic

drug metabolizing system are examined in this chapter. These experimen-'s

were performed to clarify the apparent discrepancy between the enz)¡me

ínductive effect reported by Vùagstaff (1973) and the inhibition reported

by Unger and Clausen (1973) and Hadley et aI (19741. Furthermore, it

was intended that these experiments form the basis for an evaluation

of the mechanism of the interaction between cadmium and microsomal

enz)¡mes (see chapter 3) .

To satisfy both objectives, the time-course of the effects of

a síngle, intraperitoneal injection of 5 ng cadmium acetate,/I(9.

(equivalent to 2.1 mg Cð./fg) was examined, by assaying the activity of

the rat microsomal drug metabolizing system in UíttO aL L2 hours

and 1r 2,314,6,9 and 12 days after injection. Arninopyrine was used

as a representative of a È1zpe I substrate and aniline for tlzpe il '

Further, hepatic microsomal cytochrome P-45O,protein yield' liver

weights, the metal contents of some of the microsomal preparations

and the cadmir¡n and zinc contents of tJle Livers and kidneys v¡ere estimated.

The chronic e>çeriments' as compared with the acu-te' represent a

situation in which the animals recei'¡e a sma1l amount of cadmirrn

contínuously over a long period of time.

The chronic studies lvere undertaken by housing rats in commu:rity

cages, from the tiroe they weighed 150 graEs, during which time they

were allowed. food and water ad libitum' The treatment group had

cadmirm (tOO ppm ) added to their drinking water' Based upon
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estimates of r,rater consumption, this represented an intake of approximately

1,3 rng cadmium metal,/day. Trhe anÍmals lived. under these conditions

f.or 222 days, after which they were kílled and microsomes prepared from

their livers. The microsomal cytochrome P-450 and bu contents were

estimated as \¡rere aniline-para-hydroxylase and aminopyrine - N -

demethylase activities. Microsomal protein yield, liver weights and

tt¡e cadmium and zinc contents of the livers and left kidneys were also

determined.

llhe drug metabolizing system can be altered irt many vIays. In

order to evaluate whether the acute effects of cadmium were relatively

non-specific, the foilowing parameters were assayed' Microsomal

glucose-6-phosphatase activity was determined as an index of ttre functional

integrity of the microsomal membranes (Feuer et aI 1965). Ttre effect

of food deprivation vJas also examined, as it was noÈed that the cadmium

treated rats eaÈ less food than the controls. Ttris observation was

also reported and investigated by Hadley et aI (1974) '

llhe control rats of the acute experiments were ínjected wit]. saline

as this was t}e solvent used for the cadmiun acetaterhotrever' rats treated

with an equimolar dose of sodium acetate v¡ere also examined, to

establish that any changes seen in the cadmium dosed' group were not

due to ttre acetate molecule.

T,IETT{ODS

2a. Estjnration of Hepat1c ín uitro Druq lþtäboLisn

Aminopyrine -l{-demethylase and aniline parahydro>ryIase activities

were determined in incubation media as descríbed by schenJcman et aI
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(1967), except that semicarbazide (4.1 m¡,1) was added Èo trap the

formatdehyde produced dr:ring Èhe demethylation of aminopprine. The

incubation media contained 5mlrl substrate and were incubated with shaking

(120 oscillations/minute) for 20 minutes at 37oC. Washed, microsomes

(3 rng microsomal protein/3 mI incubate) was used as an enz]¡me source'

Formaldehyde was estimated by the method of Nash (1953) and para-

aminophenol, the metabolic product of aniline parahydroxylation' bY

a modified method of Imai et aI (1966) '

2c. Hepatic G1 tase AcEivitY

lltre protocol for the estimation of hepatic microsomal glucose-6-

phosphataseactivitywasbasedonthemetTrodofHarper(1965).The

colorimetric determinations of the phosphate content was based on the

method of Fiske and Subbarow (1925) '

Microsomeswerediiuteclto2mgprotein,/mlwit}r0.t14citrate

bufferpH6.S.O.lmlmicrosomesv¡ereincubated'rr'ith0.].ml0.08

M glucose-6-phosphate for 15 minutes' 2 ¡nI IOå fCA was useC to stop

the reaction and the precipitate removed by centrifugation- 1 ml

supernatanÈ was nixed witlr 1 mt 10? TCA and then 1 mI 15 mM ammonium

molybdate dissolved in 5 M sulphuric acid was added and mixed thoroughly'

When this was completed for a1l tubes' I mI 1% metol in 3% sodium

sulphite was added and the blue colour allowed to develop for l-5

minutesandthenreadat630nmagainstthereagent-blank.

standards and both reagent and incr.rbation blanks were prepared

and carried through the sane procedure'
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Theenzlrmeactivityv¡asquantitatedonthebasisofinorganic

phosphate released and tJ:is was calcglated frorn the following formula'

whereoDexp=Averageopticaldensityoftheduplicateexperimentaltubes

OD cont = Average optical density of the dupticate control tubes

ODstand = Average opticat density of t]-e dupticate standard tubes

(P) = Umoles phosphate in standard tube (0'3228 pmoles)

4=converts15minuteincubationtimetolhou::

5 = converts 0.2 mg. microsomal protein to r.0 Éilt

2.2 = volume of enzlzmatic reaction mixture after addition of TCA'

RESULTS

I ACTTTE STUD]ES

(a) lltre Acute Effects of CadnÉunì on tlre it{icroscnìal Met-aboliz

ï,he means (with the standard errors) of both the control and

cadmium treated animals' aniline-p-hydroxylase and arninopyrine-N-

demethylase a,ctivities as well as their cytochrome P-450 content for

each time of cadmium treatment, is shown in Table 1. By expressing

the mean of each cadmium treated group's data as a percentage of the

meanofitsrespectivecontrolandplottingthisagainstthetimeof

cadmiumtreatrnent¡thegraphshowninfigure3isderived.Tlrese

data show the time-course of the effects of cadmium on ttre drug

metabolizing system of ihe rnale rat'

*?* 45
"Txl

2.2
I



TABT,E I T]ME-RESPONSE RET,HTTCh{SHIP OF CADìMIUVI ACETAf,E 5 L. ]N THE ¡ßTE R¡\ÍT

Aniline hYdroxYlase
nmoles product/mg microsomal

protein/minute

AminopYrine DemethYlase
nmoles Product,/mg microsomal

protein/minute

Cytochrome P-450
nmoles/mg microsomal

protein
Time
after
cadmium

12 hours

I day

2 days

3 clays

4 days

6 days

9 days

12 days

Control

s.14lo.17 (4)

6.85t0.32 (B)

6.92t0.33 (8)

7.00t0.25 (4)

7.59to.44 (6)

s.06t0.39 (e)

5.62t0.18 (6)

5.74to.29 (6)

Treated

3.6!0.1 (4)

5.I4xo.2L (s)

2.57!o.16 (8)

2.99t0.15 (4)

3.68r0.18 (5)

2.96tO.25 (8)

3.8210.12 (s)

4.53t0.18 (6)

Control

O.42xO.o2 (4)

0.65t0.03 (8)

0.71t0.02 (8)

0.84t0.03 (4)

0.8t0.02 (6)

0.75t0.02 (9)

0.6oto.02 (6)

0.70t0.02 (6)

Treated

0.43!0.02 (4)*

0.54!0.03 (5)

o.32ro.02 (8)

o.44!o.o2 (4)

o.46to.or (5)

0.55r0.03 (8)

o. 54!0. 02 (5)*

0.6110.02 (6)

Control

o.e8to.05 (4)

1.04to.os (8)

0.9910.02 (8)

r.04r0.06 (4)

0.99!0.03 (6)

r.07r0.04 (9)

0.84!0.04 (6)

0.9610.06 (6)

.Treated

0.7!0.01 (4)

o.65io.03 (5)

o.44!O.O2 (8)

0.s7to.os (4)

0.63!0.02 (5)

0.90t0.07 (8)

o.z¡ro.os (5)*

0.83t0.05 (6)*

Allcadmiumtreatedgroupsdiffersignificantly(p<0.05)
asterisk. Values are means! S'E'M' for (n) determinations'

from thei.r respective controls, excepÈ those ma:rked with an

rÞ
oì
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H CYIOCHROME P-450
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TIM E AFTER CADMIUM TREAIMENT (dovs)

Time-response relationship of cadmír¡n acetate (Smg/fg í'p.)
in ttre male rat
Each point is the mean of t?re experimental values expressect

as a percentage of the mean of their respective controls'
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lltre changes in the metabolis¡n of aminopyrine and aniline and the

Ievet of cytochrome P-450 occurred quickly following the injection

of cadmir¡n. At 12 hours, the three parameters had decreased to 70%

86t and 7L4 of control, respectively, while the greatest effect of

cadmium occurred at the 48th hour, resulting in the maximum loss of

type I and Iï rnetabolic activity and in ttre level of cytochrome P-450'

At this tìrne, the metabolism of aminopyrine and aniline was 37%

and 45È of the respective controls and also had 44>" of the controlrs

cytochrome P-450 content. From between 48-72 hours, the trend observed

in the 3 parameÈers during the first 48 hours reversed. At the 72nd

hour, the metabolic activity of aminopyrine demethylase and aniline

hydroxylase in tl.e cadmium treated group was 43% and 53% of their

respective control and the cytochrome P-45O content was 55% of control'

lftre recovery to control levels continued, but by comparison with the

rate with which the enzyme systern's activity was inítialty decreased'

ttris was slow, as control values had not been reached by the l2th

itay. on ttre 12th day, t}re tlpe I and II metabolic activities and

cytochrome P-450 contenÈs wete 79"d' 88% and 96g" of their respective

controls. ftre demethylation of aminopyrine v¡as tf".e most sensitive

to ttre effects of cadmium, while the metabolism of aniline and the

level of cytochrome P-450 paralleled each other throughout the 12 day

investigation.

(b) Itlicrosornal PÍotein Yie1d

Table 2 shows ttrat from 12 hor:rs through Eo L2 days after

cadmir¡n treatment,there was no significan" change in microsomal proteín

yie}l per gram of liver.
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TABLE 2 MIGOSO¡'AL PRC)rIEIN YTtrrÐ (nslqm liver)

T]¡4E Aflfm.
CÄDMIÏ]I4

CONIROL CADMIUM

12 Hours

I Day

2 Days

3 Days

4 Days

6 Days

9 Days

12 Days

9.s5

10 .14

L2.68

7.A3

LL.62

13.30

LO.24

10 .78

I
t
t
t
:

J

t
t

o.46

0 .53

o.79

o.76

0 .19

0 .99

L.O2

o.73

(4)

(8)

(8)

(4)

(6)

(s)

(6)

(6)

o -20

0.59

o -52

0.57

0 .58

o.44

1.01

o -82

(4)

(s)

(8)

(4)

(6)

(s)

(s)

(6)

9.73

9.74

L2.9L

8.42

1.1 .08

LL.47

LO.74

LL.42

t
I
t
I
t
J

t
t

Itre mean microsomal protein yield 1+ S.U.l,t.) of each group is shown and

ttre figures in the parenth,eses represent the number of rats in each group.

No values differed significantly from controls (p < 0.05)
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(c) Liver weiqhts

Liverweight(ingm/]-OOgmbodyweight)ofcadmiumtreatedrats,

and their respectíve controls aïe shown in Table 3. At most sampling

times, there were no significant differences (p > 0.05) , but on days

land2rasignificantdecreasewasobserved(O'02<p<0'05)and

onday12,sigrrificantincreasewasobserved(O.Oo1<p<0.01)'

(d) Ttre Levels of Cachrir¡n and Zlnc in the Livers a¡d Iêft Kíd¡eYs

Figure4showsthecadmiumcontentintheliverandleftkidney

after cadmium administration. The cadmíum content in controls was

less than the quantitation threshold (1 us cd/E.n dry tiver) ' The

highest amount of cadmium was detected at d'ay 2 where it was I23t

9þ cadmir:rn/gram dry liver' Subseguently' the mean level decreased

andremainedapproximatelySOpgcadmium,/smdryliverfortheremaínder

of the observation period. cadmium accumulated slowly in t]le kidney

throughout the course of the experiment and it was consistently lower

than corresponding hepatic concentrations'

Controlliverandkidneyshadazínccontentaveragingr00t4

yg zinc/qm dry liver and ggi 3tg zinc/gm dry kj-dney. Figure 5 shows

that after cadmir:rn acministration, the zinc content increased above

controllevelsinbothliverandkidney,althoughtherevlasSome

differencein-Jrerateofaccumulation.ondayl,thezinccontent

int}reliverhadnearlydoubledbutínthekidney,nosignificant

increase was seen until daY 2'
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TABLE 3 I,TVER T.IEIGII (c[rr l.íverl100 c¡m body weiqht)

TI¡.IE AETER
EÀDMITM

CONIROL

12 Hours

I Day

2 Days

3 Days

4 Days

6 Days

9 Days

12 Days

4.05

5. to

4.67

4.50

4 -54

4.39

4 .53

3 .84

0 .18

o.2L

0.11

0 .11

0.09

0.10

0.11

0.10

3.79

4..31

4.37

4.29

4.72

4.69

4.72

4.29

CADÈ[IT}4

+ 0.12

+ o.20

+ 0.o7

+ 0.21

t 0.I4

+ o.29

+ 0.08

+ 0.08

ø)

(s) *

(g) *

(3)

(6)

(s)

(s)

(6) *

t
1

t
t
J

t
1

t

(4)

(8)

(8)

(4)

(6)

(s)

(6)

(6)

llhe mean liver weights (+ s.E.M.) per 100 It b:d weight of each group is

shown and the figures in the parantheses represent the number of rats in

each group.

*Signif icantJ-y d.ifferent from control p < O '05 '
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(e) Ca&nir¡n a¡id Zi¡rc Conterrt of l"licrosones

Microsomes prepared from rats I or 4 days after treatment with

cadmir:rn acetate were each assayed for their cadmium and zinc content'

1Ítre data are shown in table 4, and expressed both as nanogram metal/3mg'

rnicrosomal protein in order to show how much of each metal was

introduced to the incubation medir¡n by the microsomes, and' as cadmium

concentration (nanomolar) after preparation of a microsomal incubate

containing I mg microsomal protein,/ml'

At both I and 4 days, these values are well below the cadmiuln or

zinc concentrations reporteil by Hadley et aL 1974r and chvapil et ai

1975, 1976 to inhibit microsomal metabolism"

(f) Sodir¡n Cùoride and Sodiun Acetate Treated Conüols

Table 5 shows the results obtained from 4 rats treated with saline

and 4 rats dosed with an equi-volume, equimolar dose (relative to

cadmium acetate) of sodir¡n acetate'

lltre data indicate that microsomal protein yield in the sodium

acetate treated rats vlas slightly less than that obtained in the

saline group (0.1 < p < 0.2). There \^las no significant difference in

any parameters (p< o.o5) indicating that either sodium chloride or

scdium acetate could be used as an appropriate contror treatment-

(g) Hepatic llisroscr'¡al- Glucose-6 -Phosphatase egtivitr¡

Figure6showsthehepaticmicrosomalglucose-6-phosphatase

activities for:nd ín control animals, as vrell as rats treated with
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250 + 65

266+6

nanograms
caùnium/3
mg microsomal
proteín

nM cadmium final
solution of
incubaÈe

nanograms zinc/3
mg microsomal
protein

r¡M zinc final-
solutÍon of
incubate

31
37
40

92
110
r19

294
304
394

].497
L550
2009

22+84+336

TI}-E AETER ÍBEHD4ENI

1 DAY 4 DAYS

72
58
58

t49

2t4
L72
L72
442

10718

331 + 32

275
252
260
274

L402
1285
L326
L4L7

1685 + 163 1358 + 31

Data shown both as values from indivídua] rats, and as mean + S.E.M.



TABLE 5 ¡,IICROSOû/AL PARAI,IE'IBS OF CONIROL PREPARATIONS

Anil ine-p-hydroxyla se
a

Aminopyrine-N-demethylase 
a

Cltochrome P-450 
b

Microsomal protein
yield

Liver weíght d

SODIIT4 CHIORTDE
(n=4)

0.51 + 0.01

6.78 + 0.05

1.18 + 0.02

9.45 + O.40

4.53 + 0.03

56

SODTU}I ACETATE
(n=4)

o.43 + O -O2

6.63 + 0.36

1.1_3 + 0 .05

8.45 + 0.38 *

4.53 + 0.08

c

a nmoles product formed/mg microsomal protein/minute

b nmolesr/mg microsomal protein

c mg/Sn liver

d gm/LOO gnt body weight

* significantly different from control (p < 0-05)
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Cont rot 12 h rs. 1 doy 2 doy 6 doy 12 doy

TIME AFTER TREATMENT

The effects of cadmium on hepatic microsomal glucose-6-phosphatas

activíty.Nr¡nberenclosedwithincolumnsrepresentthenumber
of observations.
*Significantly different from pooled controls (p < 0'05)

19 l- 3 L 4 3
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cadmium f:or L2 hours, 1 day, 2 ð,ays, 6 days and 12 days' ftre data

indicates that there was no change in activity relative to the pooled

control valves, (p > 0.6) during the first 24 hours after the injection

of cadrnium. From 48 hours and extending to the 12th day' enzyme

activity was significantly lower t].an the control. (p < 0.00I).

(h) Ítre EffecLs of Stan¡ation on tlre tticrcsoÍìal Druq Dletaboli z j¡rq Sl¡stsft

A consistent feature seen in alt ttre cadmium treated rats vlas a

drop in t]-e amount of food ttrey eat each day- By 24 hours it was

common to see a fall of about 10 grams in body weight and 20 grams by

48 hol:rs. the intake of food usually resumed by the thiril or fourth

day, but a gain in body weight often did not occur r:ntil after the

fifth day. Also, the microsomal pelIet in these animals was less

,'sticky" than the controls, probably due to a l0wer glycogen content'

Trtre nutritional status of a rat can effect its drug metabolizing

system (campbell and Hayes (1974) ), and so the effects of food

deprivation was exanr-ined. A starvation period of 48 hours was chosen

as it was at this time that the microsomes were maximumly inhibited

after a single injection of cadmium (nigure 3) '

Tlhe results are presented in table 6, and they show that starvation

caused an increase in t?re rate of aniline-p-hydroxyiation (p t 0'001)

and a decrease in am-inopyrine N-demethylation (B . 0.001), but no

change in the amount of cytochrome P-450' (0'6 < p < 0'7) ' lhe

micrcsomal protei.n yield per gram of Iiver also did not changre

(0.5 < p a 0.6) but, a-s expected, there was a marked stimu].ation in

hepatic microsomal glucose-6-photphatase activity. (p< 0.001) .
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TABIE 6 TT{E trT.ECT OF FOOD-DBPRT\AITON (48 HOTTTS) ON HæATIC },trCROSCD4ES

Ad-lijcítum fed
cantrol rats

Food-deprived
rats

Ani t ine -p-hydroxyla sea

Aminopyrine-N- demethYlase

Cytochrome P-450b

Glucose-6-pho sphatasec

Microsomal proteind
yield

Liver weighte 4.24 + o.og (.]-2) 3.36 t o.o8 (121*

0.71

a 6.39

o.92

]-5.79

1I.80

t
j

t
t
+

o -o2

o.26

0 .05

o.46

0.50

(8)

(r2)

( 12)

(1'2)

(L2)

o.94

4.47

0 .88

29.77

12 -28

0.03

0 .28

0 .06

t.44

o.64

(B) *

(rz¡ *

(L2)

(12) *

(]-2)

1

J

I
I
t

*significantly different from controls (p < 0.05)

a. nmoles product fornedr/mg microsomal protein,/minute

b. nmoles cytochrome P- SO/mg microsomal protein

c. nmoles inorganic phsophate released/mgm microsomal- protein,/hour

d. mg/gm liver weight

e. gml100 gm bodY weight
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IT
9-

CHONIC STUDIES

Ta-ble 7 shows parameters of microsornal enzyme activity in rats

which had 100 ppm cadnium in their drinking waÈer fot 222 days. In

contrast to rats treated with an acute dose of cadmilxn, there was no

evidence of microsomal enzyme dysfunction'

Hepatic and renal cadmium concentrations in rats chronically

exposed to cadmir¡n (table 8) were higher than tl'rose achieved in the

acute cadnium experiments, although zÍnc levels were not markedly

differenÈ. The main difference in nretal clistribution in this

experiment $/as that renal cadmír:m content was substantially greater

tlran the hepatic content, whereas, the reverse was found after

an acute dose (figure 4).
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TABI,E 7 TTÍE EFEEIS OF CHRONIC CåDI'flIT1 I}ü3ES"ITON ON MIGOSOT,ßL

PARA¡,IEIER^S

@NIROL
(n=4¡

eaDl'mnÍ
TNGES'IION

(n4)

Aniline-p-hydroxyl"=" "

Aminopllr ine-N -demethYla se

CyEochrome P-450 b

b
Cytoctrrome bU

Liver weight c

Microsomal protein Yielil

a

o.32

3.49

0.89

o.49

3.25

11.66

+ 0.01

+ 0.13

+ 0.02

+ 0.01

+ 0.13

+ 0.66

o.32

3.22

0 .87

o.46

3.L2

9.68

0.03

0 .19

0 .04

0.01

o.20

1.30

t
t
t
1

t
t

d

Rats were mainÈained for 222 days on drinking water containing 100 ppm

cadmium

a nmoles product formed/mg microsomal protein/minute

b nmoles/mg microsomal Protein

c am,/100 gnr bodY weight

d mS/Sm liver weight

No values differed sigrnificantly from controls (p < 0.1)
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TABLE 8 ËIBPATTC AI{D Rn{AL MF,TA], CONINSTS (uq,/cfin d:¡i weiqht)

CADMIUM

Liver

L. Kidney

ZINC

Liver

L. Kídney

CONTROL
RAIS
(n=4)

CHRONIC
CåD¡,IruM
il\TGES'ITON
(n=4)

155 + 27

391_ + 19

I_50 + 14

106+ 3

a

a

+397

LO2+6

a ftre cadmium content of the control rats was below the quantitation

threshold of lltg cadmium/$n dry Iíver

Values are mean t S.E.M. of 4 rats

L. Kidney denotes the metal content of ttre rats' left kidney
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DISCIJSSTON

The only significant effect of cadmium on cytochrome P-45O-dependent

drug oxidation $ras an inhibition observed after acute cadmium administra-

tion. These results are therefore consistent with those of Unger and

clausen (1973), Hadley et aI (L974) and Yoshida et al (1976) and

they are at variance wittr those of Wagstaff (1973).

Differences between the findings of various investigations may

be due to a combination of factors, including the species, enzl¡me

substrates, doses and routes of adnr-inistration. However, the fact that

the metabolic activities of the drug metabolizing system and the cytochrome

p-450 content differed each day after cadmium treatment, implies that

time should norv be an important factor guiding further investigations

into cadmium's effect on the system.

The reports by schnell et al (L974) and Hadley et al (1974)

showed that the cadmium-induced potentiation of hexobarbital sleeping

time is the result of the inhibition of the metabolism of hexobarbital

and that ttre maxirnum potentiation of sleeping time occurs on day 2.

Statistically, this inhibition was shown to extend through to day 5 '

fhese results irnply that the time-cor¡rse of cadmir¡nrs effect on

hexobarbital sleeping time could be a result of the time-course of

cadmÍum's effect on the drug metalrolizing system. The results of

this chapter confirm and illustrate this implication of their work for

the first tjme. Later, a report by Yoshida et aI (L976), shovred

that tJle maximum inhibition of aminopyrine-N-demethylase activity in

mouse g,OOO x g supernatant also occurted, 48 hours after cadmium

injection (3mg/kg), but by 72 hours, the enzlzme activity was nearly

back to norrnal .
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lfhe cadmiun contents in the liver are a pertinent consideration,

especially in view of the high content obtained by 24 hours. Hadley

et aI (lg74l, showed that cadmium added to microsomes in Uítro in a

concentration range of 0.5 UM-O.5 mM inhibited microsomal metabolism.

Although high hepatic levels of cadmium were recorded (figure 41, very

litt1e of it was localized within the microsomal fraction. The

quantities of cadmium formd in microsomes prepared from cadmium-treated

rats (tab1e 4) were less than the concentrations found by nadley et aI

(l;g74) and priestly (u¡rpublished observations) to inhibit metabolic

activity in uítz.o. It may therefore be cbncluded that the inhibitory

effect of cadrn-ium on the microsomal enzyme system' is probably an

in uiuo and not an in uítro phenomenon.

Despite the large amounts of cadmium retained in the liver and

kidney, tfie chronic administration of the metal did not result in any

changes in the hepatic drug metaboLi-zi-,ng system. This suggests firstly,

that metatlothionein may have been synthesized and secondly that,

tissue metal content alone is not a significant factor in the

aetiology of enzl.me inhibition. fhe possíbility that metallothionein

acted as a detoxicant is discussed in chapter 2'

The rate of metal intake was lower in the chronically dosed animals

compared. with the injected group, as it Eook 222 days to reach a hepatic

cadmir¡n content of tSSlZl Ug cadmium/gm dry liver and only 48 hours

after a single, 5 mg cadnir¡n acetate,/Kg' intraperitoneal dose' to reach

+
L23lg pg cadrnium,/gm dry liver. Thre difference in the rate of cadmium

accunulation is probably due to the differing bioavailability between

oral and parenteral routes of administration" rt appears, therefore'

that the inhibitory effecis of cadrnj-um on the system can be initiated
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only if the amount of cadnium presented to the liver' soon after

administration, exceeds some t'toxic-threshold". The "toxic-threshold'"

for the rat hepatic drug metabolizing system is not known, but Schnell

et al (l:g74) reported that injected cadmium doses, less than 2.0 mg

cadmium/rg, did not significantly alter rat hexobarbital sleeping

time. This dose threshold is consistent with data obtained in our

laboratory as well (Hawke et aI L977).

Glucose-6-phosphatase activity was not affected during the first

24 :notsJs, during which time cytochrome P-450 dependent activity

declined sharply. Tfhis suggests that the integrity of the microsomal

membrancs were not affected and so the acÈions of cadmium, at this

stage, are direct and relatively specific, fcr cytochrorne P-450.

The faII i¡r tÌre activity of glucose-6-phosphatase from 48 hours onwards'

suggests cadroiun-induced damage to the microsomal membranes which

presr:mably has an inhibitory effect on drug metabolic activity.

Consequently, after 48 hours, it appears that cadmium has also an

indirect, inhibitory effect on the activity of the mícrosornal drug

metabolizing sYstem.

However, from the 3rd to the l2th day after cadmiurn, drug metabolic

activity returns towards control rates, while glucose-6-phosphatase's

activity is markedly inhibited and shows no sigms of returning to control

levels. Indeed,, there is no significanE dj-fference between the

activities observed on ttre 2nd, 6th and 12th days after cadmium (figule 6) '

This indicates that the time-course of microsomal glucose-6-phosphatase

activity after cadmium is different to the time-course of cadniumrs

effect on the drug metabolizing system. It seems therefore, that

the effects of cadnr-ir¡n on the drug metabolizing system are due mainly
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to the initial, direct actions of cadmir¡n on the system, while the

effects resulting from the proposed membrane damage¡ contribute only

rninimeùly, if at all, to the inhibition in tJle rate of drug metabolism.

The data from the experiments with complete food deprivation'

indicate that reduced food i.ntake alone could not have been responsible

for the inhibitory effects on metabolísm, A similar conclusion v¡as

reported. by Hadley eÈ al (L974). It was stated in the Resuits section,

(part h), that the cadmium-injected rats eat a little food (estimated

at 5-I0% of control intake) and so the data obtained from the food

deprived rats represents an extreme case. Figure 6 indicates that

there was no fall in glucose-6-phosphatase activity during the first

48 hours after cadmium and it was concluded that membrane damage did

not occur during this time (Feuer et al 1965). However, it is possiÌ:Ie

that damagre to the endoplasmíc reticuh,un did occur but was not detected

because of the tendency for glucose-6-phosphatase activity to increase

under conditions of reduced food intake. It follows, therefore, that

the decline phase could result from both the indirect effects of

microsomal membrane damage plus the direct effect of cadmium on the

microsomal mixed-function oxidases.

Ttre data obtained in the acute and chronic studies do not provide

a Conclusive answer to Cadmitunts mechanísm Of action, however, they

elucidate much information. The fact that the initial acute effects

seen are a result of a direct, in uiuo action of cadmium on the rnicrosonal

constituents and together with the fact that the metabolism of type I

and II substrates foI1ow a similar pattern to the level of cytochrome

P-450, suggests strongly that the initial inhibition of metabolism

could be a result of the fal'I in the leve1 of cytochrome P-450.
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Fr¡rther, the apparent reversibility of Èhe metabolic inhibition after

day 2, parallels the reversibility of the prevailing Ievels of cytochrome

P-450 and adds fr:rther support to this theory.
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TNIRODTJCTION

The tjme-course of the inhibition of the drug metabolizing system

induced by cadmiun, was discussed in chapter one. The observatíon thaÈ

the inhibition reversed after the 48th hour, following the injection

of cadmium, indicated that cadmium may have ceased to have any effect

on cytochrome p-450. Further, the failure to induce a toxic reaction

following the chronic administration of the metal and the continued

high leve1 of cadmium in the liver, merited investigation. If cad'mium

was bound to metallothionein then firstly, did this protein play a role

in reversing the acute inhibitory effects of cadmium and secondly, did

it protect the chronically treated animals? This chapter atf-empts

to answer this.

The possibility that a detoxification mechanism operates within

tTre liver r¡ras one of the suggestions put forward by Pulido (1966) as a

role for metallothionein and he cited as supporting evidence, the work of

piscator (1964). Since then other papers have appeared claiming a simil-ar

role for metallothionein and these have been discussed in the General

Introduction.

If the effects of cadmiun on microsomal enzlrnes are related

to t'free" cadmium cOncentration; i.e. simple sequestration of

cadmium is the mechanism of detoxification, then one might expect

that the recovery from the inhibitory effects on drug metabolism

should foll-ow a similar ti:ne-course to the changes in metattothionein

content in the liver. Ttrat is, the level of metallothionein should

increase after the injection of cadmium, with the maximum content

occurring on or after the 48th hour, to coincide with the beginning of

the return to normal levels of cytochrorne P-450 and the metabolic
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activity of the enzYme sYstem.

To investigaÈe this, the hepatic metallothionein content was

estimated in rats ä, 1, 2, 6 and 12 days after administration of the

same dose of cadmium acetate as that used for the metabolic studies'

2. l4ethods

2a. Preparation of I'letallot]-ionei¡t

Tr¡ro or three rats, dosed with 5 mg cadmium acetate/Kg i'p' were

killed at the times indicaÈed an,t their livers perfused with ice-cold

saline via the hepatic vein, excised, blotted dry and weighed. The

livers were homogenized ín 20 mls of cold O.lM amn'onium acetate buffer

pH7.5 using a Potter-Elvehjem hcmogenizer. The homogenates were

centrifuged at 1o,OOo x 9 for 15 minutes and the su.oernatants

centrifuged at lO5rOOO x g for one hour. The resultant supernatants

were combined and clarified by filtering through whatman No. 542

fiÌter paper (see Appendix A). The filtrate was assayed for protein

by the method of Lowry et a1 (1951) and 400 mgrms of protein, (see

AppendixB),inafinalvolumeof15mIS'lvasappliedtoaSephadex

G-75 superfine column (85 x 5) crn with a flow rate of 0'91 mls/minute

which was maintained by an auto-analyzer peristaltic pump using grey

shouldered pump tubing with an I.D. of 0.051 inches. The eluting

buffer was o.lM ammonium acetate pH7.5. The eluate l¡¡as continuously

monitered at 254 nm by a U'¡icord II spectrophotometer and 15 minute

fractions were colfected. The spectrophotometer was connected to a

2 charrnel Rikadenki recorderi one channel tracing the 254 nm

absorbance,/transmittance output, while the second channel was arranged
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to mark the charÈ paper at the change of every fraction tr:be. The

absorbance at 254 nm qras used to monitOr the eluates because cadmium-

thionein absorbs strongly near this wavelengÈh' A peak found at

about VeÆo = 2, wittr an estirnated molecular weight of 10 
' 
500 daltons

(see Appendix C) and which was not present in the conÈro1 livers' \¡tas

initially accepted as being that of cadmiun-thionein. sr:bsequent assays

on the fractions provided evidence confirming this. The criterion used

to identify cadmium-thionein was based on the properËies described by

Kagi and vallee (1960) for Èhe equine renal metallothionein' These

properties have been discussed in the General Introduction.

2b. Assays

The eluates which were thought to contaín metallothionein were each

assayed for cadmium and zinc, directly, by atomic absorption spectro-

photometry. The cadmium and zinc content of each metallothionein

peak was quantitated by sr:rnming the cadmium and zinc content of each

fractioncomprisingthepeak.Themetalcontentofeachtu]¡eis

presented in figures 7-I2 while the total metal content of each

cadmir¡n.thioneinpeakislistedinta]rle9,columns5and8.The

250 nn and 280 nm absorbances of each of these tubes were read on a

unicam sP18O0 split-beam spectrophotometer and the values plotted

as shown in figures 7-:-2. Cadmium-thionein $tas quantítated by

weighing a cut out of the peak defined by the plotted 250 nm points'

The value of the areas thus obtained are presented' in table 9 under

column I and are expressed in arbitary units'

2.TmLsofeluatefromeachofthesefractionswasplacedin

eachof2cuvettesandthespectrophotometerwasadjustedtozero

absorbance if necessary. LO-2O Ul of cadmium acetate (2'5 mg

saltr/mi) was added to the sample cuvette' and anmnonium acetate
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buffer to the reference cuvette, each was mixed thoroughly and the

absorbance reading noted. An extra 10 UI was added to ensure that

there was no further increase in O.D. thus establishing that the

metallothionein was fully saturated with cadmium. The resultant

increase in absorbance due to the excess cadmium was plotted against

the etuted fractions and was quantitated by weighing as before' fhe

values obtained are presented in table 9, under column 2. Cadmiunt

binds by displacing zinc from its binding site (Kagi and Vallee 1961) '

tþerefore, the values obtained are taken to be an estimate of the zinc-

thionein content for each time of treatmeht'

3. Results

Figures 7-12 enable comparisons to be made between each eluted'

fraction comprising each cadmium-thionein peak. Tlrey show clearly that

the tube with Èhe highest cadmir¡n concentration had the largest

absorbance at 250 nm, in keeping vrith the properties reported by

Kagi and vallee (1960) for metallothionein. Table 9 presents relevant

data obtained from the whole of each cadmium-thionein peak. They

enable comparisons to be made between the time after treatment at

which cadmiun-thionein was examined.

3a. It{etal c$tents

(i) zrNc (columns 7, 8, 9 of table 9) '

In the control animals, a srnall amount of zírrc lvas detected in

the eluates at Ye,/Yo=2 (6 Ug zinc) . After Èreatment with cadmium', the

percentage of zinc found in the metallothionein peak increased almost
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l3-fold to an average of 57.6% of the total zinc. The remainder v¡as

bo¿nd to other proteins indicating that zinc was widely distributed

in the eluates. L2 hours after injection, an add.itional 50 Ug zinc

\¡¡as present in the 4OO mg sample of protein applied to the coltunn-

An additionat 112 Ug of zinc appeared in the metallothionein peak'

indicating that with the de nouo synthesis of thionein protein' a

transfer of zínc occurred from other proteins in the supernatant

to thionein anrl also that the uptake of zinc by the liver had

increased. The level of zj:nc in metallothionein increased unÈil a

plateau was ïeached at day 6. (colunns T and 8) -

(ii) CADMTUM (columns 4, 5 and 6 of table 9)

The Ievel of cadmium in the eluaÈes from control rats was found

to be so small as not to be detectable by the instrument ín use. In

the treated animals t]:e levels found were markedly increased. Column

5 shows that the level of cadmium in metallothionein from 12 hours

through to 12 days was of the same order. This is reflected in the

d.ata in columns 4 and 6, where it was found that there was always

approximately I2O ug cadmium applied to the column and about 90%

of this was recovered bound to metallothionein.

3b. Metallothionej¡r contents (co}¡nns I' 2 arld 3 of table 9)

fþte -ro tLre data of table 9

Figures 8-12 show that a contaminating protein was present ì-n

Èhe first 5 - 6 tr:bes of each cadmium-thionein peak. The contaminating

protein alvrays peaked in the third fraction (41 rnts) before the peak of

the cadmium-thionein protein. Ttre result of this is that the beginning

of the cadmium-thionein peak is iIl-defined as the absorbance at 250 nm
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due to cadmium-thionein is ovent'helmed by the much higher 250 nm

absorbance(partoftheshoulderofthe2SOnmpeak)ofthecontaminating

protein. Therefore, the data of table 9 ca¡not be regarded as being

absolute; table t however, is of value, because it can show the

trends of the various parameters over the course of the experiment.

The detection of metallothionein depends upon the use of

indirect methods. The Lowry method for protein estimaÈion (Lowry

et al I95I) ís unsuitable as ít depends uPon the presence of phenyl-

alanine and tyrosine, both of which are absent or in exÈremely small

quantities ín metallothionein. The absorpÈive behaviour of metallo-

thionein at 250 nm and 280 nm is however, hl-ghly specÍfic' Zlnc-

thionein does not have an absorption maxirna at 250 nm, buÈ is reported

to absorb strongty at 2I5 nm (Kagi and Vallee 1961) '

In the control rats, no cadnium-thionein could be d,etected

as there vtas an absence of both cadmium a¡d a distinct absorption at

250 nm in the eluted fractions which would normally contain metallo-

thionein. The addition of cadmium to the eluates produced a small

increase in optical density. Figure 7 i¡rdicates that this forms a

peak ín a¡r identical manner to those observed in the treated groups

in that the maximun absorption appeared in the thiril fraction after

the 2g0 nm absorbance peak. This suggests that a thionein is

presentinthecontrolanjmals,butinagnallquantityandis

probably zinc-thionein. The pattern of zinc levels in these same

fractions, support most strongly the proposÍtion that it is zi-nc-

thionein. The zinc-thionein content, as estimated by the increased

250 nm absorbance after cadmium addition to the eluates, is listed

in table 9, colunn 2 and. it is evident that this increased with time'
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TÏ¡e trend in the values are that the levels at 6 and 12 days are about

the same, but are a little greater than at any time before.

Column 1, table 9, lists the cadmium-thionein content in the

treated rats and shows that the amount found at L2 hours did not

change during the remainder of the observation period.

The rnethod used to quantitate the level of metallothionein

(cadmium-thionein) depends upon the presence of cadmium and so the

relative amounts of cadmium found at each time after treatment' should

be the same as the relative amounts of metallothionein found' This

was indeed the case, however, the important implication is that the

cadmium present in the metallothionein peak is bound specifically to

thionein and not to other 10,OO0 M.w' proteíns'

column 3, which is the sun of columns I a¡d 2 at each time of

treatment, reveals the total metalloÈhionein'content. This data

illustrate that throughout the obserrvation period, there $,as a

continuing production of thionein with the greatest amount appearing

on the 6th day after treatment, which is ín agreement with the

results of Chen et al (1975).
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TABIE 9 }IETAüT.OIHTONEIN CONINüT AHTM, CåDMIUM AGTATE INJECTION 5 írq/Rg i .p.

Control

12 Hours

I Day

2 Days

6 Days

12 Days

PARAI"IHIERS CÂD4fUl4-
THIONE]N
CONIMVI'
(Area under
curye defined
bY Azso)

COL'tlOl
IIO

N.D.

7554

6528

a

7031

7345

7752

I

300

47 43

5585

8650

10094

9204

Z]NC.
THIONETN
CON]'IEI\N
(Area increase
after cadmir¡n-saturation)

2

300

t2297

12 113

15681

L7439

L6956

TCIAL
I E.IALIO-
THTONElN
CONIM\TI
(Sun of
colunns
(1) & (2)

3

a< 0.15

L29

111

L24

tlr
L28

IADD,IIUM

]O}¡TE\TI
APPLTED
TO COLT,t1N
(¡rg CADMIUIa)

4

a< 2.O

1))

99

1r5

107

II7

CADI,IIU[f
CONIE}TI OF
CADIfTU}4-
TFIIONETN
PEAK
(p9 cADiluM)

5

a
N.D.

94.6

89.2

92.7

96.4

9t.4

PERCEI\TI OF
CADI\ÍTUI\{
APPLED
FOUND ]N
PEAK
(%)

6

l-24

t74

189

224

239

239

zrNc
APPLÏE)
TO COLUI.O{
(ug zINc)

7

6

r18

92

124

r42
135

znrc
CO}fIENI OF

CADIIITJM-
TTIIOI{EIN
PEAK
(ps zINc)

I

4.8

67.8

48.'t

55.4

59.4

56 .5

o"]PER@ÌI
ZINC
ÄPPLIED
FOUND Ï}1
PFÃK
(3)

9

l,he lorver rimit of sensitivity was lO nanogram cadmium/mI above brank leve1s using the most sensitive wavelength of

228.g nm and so, the eruates would have contained 0-10 ngm cadmium/ml. since t5 mls of supernatant was fractíonated'

then the total cadmium content was less than 0'15 U9'

on average, the metarlothionein peak was collected in 15 tubes of 13.6 mrs each. Therefore, the contror rats would have

had no more than 2.o lg cadmium in their comparable fractions.

@
P
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DISCUSSÏON

It is possible to derive the following conclusions from the

data shown in tadle 9, columns 1, 2 and 8'

After the injection of cadmium, thionein is produced and together

with the zinc-thionein normally present, bind some 90å of the cadmium

Ín the soluble cytoplasm. The sequestration is completäd by the 12th

hour and the cadmium-thionein content thus produced does not increase

thereafter. Holvever, the production of thionein continues and this

incorporateszincintoitsbindingsites.Thislastpointhasbeen

subsequently confirmed by Leber and Miya lLg76l , 'rÍhose experimental

evidence showed that both cadmium-thionein and non-cadmiu-ql bound

thioneinhadbeenproducedintheircadmíunrtreatedrats.

ItisunlikelythatthenewlyslmthesizedmetalloÈhioneinwas

responsíbleforreversingtheinhibitoryeffectsofcadmíumon

metabolismat43hoursrbecausethecadmium-thioneincontentwas

alreadymaximalat.L2hours,atwhichtimetheactivityofÈhe

microsomal enzlzme system continued in its decline phase' Therefore' the

act of sequestering cadmium, does not mark the point where a reverse

in its effects begin. Instead, the reversal may be the result of

normal, healing mechanisms coming into operation. It is probable that

the sequestration of cadmium prevents the induction of further toxic

effects.

Theexplatrationconsistentwiththerelativetime.courseof

cytochromeP-45odysfunctionandmetallothioneinslmthesisisthat'

oncecadmiuminitiatesitstoxiceffects,thenthesesubsequently
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progress without further requirement for cadmium. It seems then that

the initiation of the effects of cadmir:m on metabolism precedes the

induction of thionein. Therefore, an examination of the time-course

of metallothionein production should indicate hov¡ soon after injection

do cadmiumrs toxic actions begin. A number of workers have

published papers which provide such informaÈion, many of which were'

published after the completíon of these experiments'

Cempel and ffebb (1976) followed the production of metallothionein

from I-48 hours after an intravenous injection of 1.6 mg cadmíwî/kg

in lO week old rats. They detectecl metallothionein by assayilg their

Sephadex eluates for cadmiun and assumed that metallothionein appeared

at yef'o = 2. From their data, they reported thaÈ the uptake of

cadmir:m by the liver was complete by t hour after administration' At

this stage, i¡r the male rats, the cadmium was bound to high molecular

weight proteins and there etas no metallothionein d'etected. They did

not find metallothionein until the 4th hour which coincided with the

data reported by Squíbb and Cousins (L974), who injected 4.5 pmoles

cadmium intraperitoneally and used 3H-cysteine as an index of protein

slmthesis. They found that it took 2-3 hours for cadmium to induce the

transcription and to begin t-ranslation, of the specific mRNA for

thionein. once produced, a rapid transfer of cadmium frorn the high

molecular weight proteins to the nascent thionein began and the

formation cf metallothionein covered the 4th to the 8th hour, when

production was complete. Sabbioní and Marafante (1975) repcrted

supporting evidence when they found that in rats, injected with I'0 mqt

cadmium/rs i.p., the synthesis of metallothionein was incomplete at

6 hours but was complete by 12 hours. shaikh and Lucis (1971)

reported that the incorporation of 14c-.y.t"ine inio their cadmium
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binding protein increased continuously from 5 Eo 24 hours after a

single subcutaneous dose of cadmium chloricle (0.03 mMlKs).

Bryan and Hidalgo (Lg76) examined the association of cadmium with

the nucleus. Their information expand.s the data reported above- They

found that not only did cadmiu¡n bind to the high molecular weight

proteins, but it also entered the nucleus and bound firmly to nuclear

material. The transcription of the mRNA for thionein began after a

lag phase of about one hour and the cadmium which transferred to

the thíonein protein came from both the high molecular weight proteins

and from the nucleus.

In contrast, Nordberg et al (1971) reported a lag phase of 24

hours between the injection of cadmium (3.0 mg cadmium,/fg s'c') a¡rd the

onset of synthesis of metallothionein. I'Iebb (1975) however, regards

this as being due to Nordberg's high dose of cadmium which can inhibit

protein synthesis in the liver.

Despite the itifferent doses of cadmium and methods of quantitating

metallothionein used in all of these studies' a seçluence of events

defining the slmthesis of metallothionein can be compiled from the data"

It is clear that in the first hour after injection, cadmium is taken

upbytheliver.Alagphaseofperhapsl-2hoursisfollowedby

the beginning of transcription of-- mRNA and metallothicnein appears at

about the 4th hour. cadmium-thionein production continues unÈil it

is completed by t¡e gth hour. squibb et aI og77) exarnined the time-

course of zinc-induced synlhesis of thionein and their data showed

that it was similar to the events seen wíth cadmium. consequently,

iÈappearsthattheinitiationofcadmium-inducedchangesin
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microsomal enzyme activity occurs during the first 1-2 hours after

injection.

The discussion so far has rested on the premise that thionein

is a cadmium detoxicant. This rvas not observed in the experíments

presented here and it was argued that this was principally because

the rate of thionein slmthesis did not exceed the rate of development

of the toxic actions of cadmium. It follows therefore, that with

the formation of more bindíng sites after a single dose of cadmium, as

seen by the formation of zinc-thionein, the animals should be able to

tolerate second and subsegr:ent doses of cadmium with less adverse

reaction. This has been the argument behind the many papeÏS which

have examined the role of metallothionein and a short resr¡nè of these

papers will be given. However, the simple seguestration of cadmium

has not been accepted by all, and exceptions have also been noted.

This evidence will also be included.

The recenÈ investigations into the protective role of metallo-

thionein has been based on inducing metallothionein vrith either zLnc

or cadmir¡n several hours before a larger challenge dose of cadmi-um is

administered. The protection afforded by the induced metallothionei¡t

against the challenge dose(s), has been substantiated by reports that

it has prevented testicular damage (e.g. Parizek 1957, L96O, Gun &

Gould1966)rdecreasedcadmium-inducedmortality,inrnalerats

(Leber and Miya 1966, Yoshikawa 19?O), in female rats, (webb 1972)

and inhibited cadmium-induced lesions in sensory ganglia (cab¡iani

et aI t967).

Leber and l"liya (1976) and Probst et aI (]977') showed that the
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degree of protection, as illustrated by reduced mortality and a falI

in LD5os respectively, was related to the amount of pre-inducing

cadmium injected. The dose presirmably influences how much thionein

is slmthesized and what proportion of this has cadmium bound to it'

protection against the effects of cadmium requires its quick

immobilization, perhaps by exchange with zinc at binding sites on

preind.uced metallothionein. This.exchange has been shown to occur

trc1ch in uíuo anð' in uitno (Suzuki and Yoshikawa 1976' Leber and Miya

Lg76). However, an alternative hypothesis ís favoured by webb (L972) '

He suggested that the exchange of zíne fot cadmium was a transitory

and minor pathway, while protection was afforded via the preinducingt

levels of cadmium or zlnc "priming" Èhe thionein synthesizing system.

That is, the inducíng dose of cadmium or zinc gives the liver a

capacity to synthesize metallothionein at a much greater rate and

with a minimal lag phase. This mechanism is also supported by the

published data of Squibb et al Íg77) and Bryan and Hidalgo (L976) '

Furthermore, storl et a1 (1926) and vùeser ana gri¡ner (1970) showed'

that, in uíuo, cadmium and zinc could increase the rate of *RNA

slmthesis as well- as RNA-directeC amino-acid incorporation' Squibb

et aI :-lg77) reported that the poly- (A) -containing mRNA for thionein

was labile, so, 'the extent of protection due to preinduction, may be

related to either the life of the messenger cr, whether it is

continuallyslmthesizedand/or,forhowlongtheabilitylaststo

derepress the translation of the messenger'

g¡gnel.-aI(Lg77)reportedthataftertheinductionofzinc_thionein

with zinc, the zinc content decreased 3 days after the treatment

ceased. This rneans that the translaÈion of the messenger for thionein
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is repressed in the manner described by Squibb et al (1977) and

since the messenger is labile, the mRNA content can decrease with

the absence of further sti:nulus. This may explain the 3 day limit of

protection against cadmium-induced mortality (Yoshikawa (1970) and

Webb and Verschoyle (1976) ).

The situation with cadmium therefore, can be that transcription

may not be affected and proceeds quickly upon the administration of

a second dose of cadmíum but transtation of the preformed mRIqA, which

will provide the immediate de noÐo binding sites for cadmium, is

delayed. During this delay, mRNA is derepressed, and despite the

subsequent incorporation of cadmium into thionein, the toxic reactions

leading to death occur.

îherefore, protectíon is attained when there is sufficient

messenger to be translated immediately in response to the second and

subsequent doses of cadmir:m and to bind cadmiurn quickly, before the

toxic reactions can begin. This process occrrrs concomittantly with

the incorporation of cadmium ilto preformeil thionein, presumably zi.nc'

thionein.

There are however, doubts in the theory for a protective role

for metallothionein. The protective effects of a previous dose of metal

against cadmium-induced mortality last for only 3 days. Although this

has been used above, to support the hypothesis for a ]abile "priming"

mechanism, Webb & Verschoyle (1976) have themselves argued against this

hlpothesis on the grounds that the increased capacity to synthesize

metallothionein persists for tO days after injection of cadmium (Wet¡b

!976). Shaikh & Críspin Snith (1976) ha'/e re.oorted that this increased
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capacity may be maintaíned for at least 3 weeks. Also, Yoshikawa (f970)

reported that there are metals such as indiun and manganese' which

protect agaÍnst cadmium-induced mortality, but do not induce the syn-

thesis of metallothionein.

In sununaryr there is evidence supporting both mechanisms for

cadmium deÈoxification. It is likely that both cadmium-zinc

exchange on preinduced metallothionein and priming of the slmthesizing

system play a role, wíth the degree of protection afforcled by the

pretreaÈment, being a function of the total sequesterinq capacity

of these two mechanisms. Furthermore, the rapidity with which cadmiun

may be sequestered is an important factor in the protective mechanism'

The importance lies in keeping the unbound cadmium below the "toxic

threshold". In instances where the challenqe dose overwhelms the total

chelating capacity of the liver, then it may still be possible for a

toxic reaction to occur. Such cases could have occurred in the daba

presented by Webb and Verschoyte (1976) where the zinc-thíonein

induced by starvation ltacl no effect on thc LD 5O's in femalc rahs'

Starvation produced a very small amount of zinc-thionein (3.9 ljC

Zn/gm wet wt tissue) and so its capacity for cadmium could have been

limited. Also, since the zinc-thionein synthesis was not via an earlier

encounter with cadmium or zi:nc, then there would have been a lag phase

before further thionein was slmthesized.

The conclusions of this chapter are supported by the finclings

from the chronic administration of cadmium (see Chapter 1) ' This

data showed that despite the continued intake of the metal and also

that the hepatic and renal cadmium contents exceeded the values

obtained in the injected group of animals, no inhibition (or
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stimulation c.f. wagstaff 1973) of the drug metabolizing systems was

found. This phenomenon can nov¡ be explained on the basis of the

rate of sequestration by metallothionein.

The amount of cadmium presented to the líver after the initíal

drinking of water containing cadmiumr ftâY not have been sufficient

to induce any effects on the drug metal¡olizing system, but it

probably initiated the synthesis of thionein. subsequently, after

each intake of cadntium, there would have been binding sites available

to sequester the cadmium and hence no inhibition or stimulation of

theenzlrmesystemcouldhaveoccurred.Thebehaviourofthionein

therefore, $Jas to bind a¡d store the cadmium, thereby preventing

the free ionic form from accumulating to an amount capable of inducing

a toxic reaction.

It is concluded therfore, that the major limiÈation to cadmium's

bioavailability is the sequestering action of thionein and that it is

the factors which control thionein synthesis which control the

capacity for Protection.

Ilhe theory, r,,,hile based on fíndings on work done with zinc and

thionein synthesis, could be applícable to cadmium, as the two metals

induce the slmthesis of a thionein v¡ith similar properties and with

a similar time-course of production'
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INIRODUCTÏO}ü

In Chapter 1, it was postulated tJlat tlte reduced rate with which

bottr tlpe I and II substrates were metabolized \¡las a result of the

decreased cytochrome P-450 content. An attempt is made in this chapter

to define cadmium's mechanism of action. To undertake such an

ínvestigation reguires a more detailed examination of the decline

phase of the rnicrosomal enzyme sysÈern's activity and so the first

48 hours after the injection of cadmir¡n is of interest.

A faII in the level of cytochrome P-450 can be due to the following

possibilities.

Cadmium could (1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

inhibit the biosynthesis of haem.

stímulate the catabolism of haem.

inhibit the biosynthesis of cytochrome P-450-

apoprotein.

stimulate the catabolism of cytochrome P-450-

apoprotein.

(5) disrupt the interaction of the haem and apoprotein

moiety in clztochrome P-450 already formed.

(6) prevent the formation of nascent cytochrome P-450

by interfering with the combination of haem and the

apoprotein moietY.

It was not possible to examine aII of Èhese ¡rcssibilities with

the facilities available, but several of thern- appear to be less

like]y than others. For example, if the rnechanism involves changes

in the amount of the apo-prctein, then one might have expected to see

a signifícanÈ difference in +-he microsomal protein yield between control
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and cadmium treated rats. This was not found. (Chapter 1, f part b).

A change in the turnover of haem is more J-ikety and extensive work on

heavy metal interactions with haem oxygenase by Maines and Kappas

(1976) and De Matteis and Unseld (L976) has emphasised the importance

of this factor. In order to investigate the relationship betv¿een

haem turnover and ttre cadmium-induced impairment of microsomal

enzyne activity, the time-course of the cadmium-induced decline in

cytochïome p-450 was studied in relation Èo changes in enzl'mes involved

in the biosynthesis and degradation of haem-

The e:4>erjmental protocol used, was to assay the activities of

ô-aminolaevulinic acid slmthetase at 1' 2, 22 and' 46 hours and haem

oxygenase at I, 2, L2, 22 32 and 46 hours after the injection of

5 mg cadnuium acetate/fr1 in rûa]e rats, as these enzlzmes catalyze

the rate-limiting steps in the biosynthesis and catabolism of haem,

respectively. ô-aminolaevulinic acid dehydratase \'ras also assayed

at 1, 2, 22 anð,46 hours after injection. At the times of 1' 2, L2,

22, 32 and 46 hours after cadmium, the amount of cytochrome P-450

b- and total microsomal haem were estimated.
5

As in the previous chapters, hepatic cadmium and zinc contents

were estimated to provide an insight into the accumulation of these

two metals over the first two days after the injection of cadmium'
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(c) rn uífu,o determi¡ration of ô-arninolaevr.¡linic acid tase

Rats were decapitated and their livers perfused í,n situ vtitln

ice-cold saline, then rapídly excised and weighed. They were then

homogenized in 0.1 M phosphate buffer pH6.8 and 10,0009 supernatants

prepared and adjusted so that I ml contained 250 mg Iiver.

Incr:bations were carried out under nitrogen in Packard scin-

tillation vials, sealed with rubber stoppers through which 3 syringe

needles were passed. Íhese provided for a nitrogen inlet and outlet

and for the introduction of substrate. Supernatant (0.75 ml) and

0.1M phosphate buffer pH 6.8 (0.75 mI) were pipetted into the vials'

which were then sealed and gassed with nitrogen for I hor:r to exclude

oxygen. Tkre substrate, 0.5 mI of 30mM ô-aminolaevulinic acid,

neutralized to pH6.8 witJl llN sodir¡n hydroxide was added using a I ml

syringe attached to one of the needles. Incubation proceeded for

10 minutes, with str,aking at 37oC and the reaction was stopped with

1 ml 25? (w/v) TCA containing 0.IM mercuric chloride.

The precipitate 1a¡as removed by centrifugation and 1.5 mI of the

supernatant was rr-ixed with 1.5 ml of modified Ehrlich reagent, made

2N with respect to perchloric acid. The resultant chromagen was

read at 553 nm after 15 minutes. The porphobilinogen content was

quantitated assuming a molar extinction coefficient of 61 *m-I.,ti1'

(Mauzerall and Granick 1956).
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(d) In uítv'o deternri¡ration of ô-arni¡olaevul-inic acid srmthetase activitl¡

ô-aminolaevulinic acid synthetase activity was assayed in

liver hornogenate (250 rng liver,/mI in 0.1 M phosphate buffer pH

tl:e method of Marver et aI (1966) . Ttre ô-aruinolaevulinic acid

produced was quantitated colorimetrically by tJ1e acetylacetone

of Po1and and Glover (1973).

whole

6.8) by

(AtA)

method

Incubates contained: 0.5 mI of the homogenate, 0.5 mI 40 mM

EDTA, neutralized to pH 7.0 with sodium hydroxider0.5 ml Tris-HCI buffer

pH 7.2 and 0.5 ml 30 mM glycine. Incubation proceeded for t hour r¡ith

vigorous shaking at 37oC in 25 mI Erlenmeyer flasks and the reaction

was stopped witJ. O.5 mI 25% TCA containing 0.lM mercuric chloride

and then centrifuged. A 1.8 mI aliquot of the supernatant was rnixed

with 0.9 ml ]N sodir¡n acetate/acetylacetone (10:1 V,/V) at 6OoC, and

the mixture heated at SOoC for 10 minutes. The tr:bes were then cooled

and the pH adjusted to 7 with 0.6 mI of a solution containing 0-5M

NarHPOn/IN NaOH, Iz3 Y/Y. The aminoketone-pyrroles were extracted

by aditing'2.5 mI of the neutralized solution wittr 10 mI dichloro-

methane. Following this, I.5 mI of t}e aqueous phase was mixed with

1.5 mI of modifíed Ehrlich reagent and the absorbance of the chromogen

was measured. after 15 minutes at 553 nm. Íhe ALA was quantitated

assuming a molar extinction coefficient of the AlA-pyrroles to be

-1 -1SgmM-tcm-t. (whiting, M- personal communication) '

(e) \he in uitt'o addiLion of cadrlit¡n to microsones

3 mls of a microsomal suspension (2mg prctein,/ml) buffered with

1.15e¿ KCt/Tris-HCI pH 7.4 ano reduced with sodir¡n dithi-onite were
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placecl into each of 2 matched cuvettes. One cuvette (sample) was

bubbled with CO enabling the quantification of cytochrome P-450'

Following this, crmrul-ative ¿mounts of cacn-ium 0, 60 | L2O, 240 ,

72O, 960, 1440 and 2160 nanomoles, from a cadmium acêtate solution

(6mM) dissolved in KCI/Tris, were added to the sample cuvette and a

equivoh-rne of buffer added to the refeïence cuvette. After each

addition, a difference spectrum from 390-510nm \¡tas recorded to evaluate

the cytochrome P-450 and cytochrome P-42O contents'

In another pair of clean, matched cuvettes, the cumulative

additions of cadmir¡n was repeated to micïosomes which had been neither

reduced nor bubbled with co. A difference spectrum was recorded between

330-590 nm.

In a third pair of clean, matched cuvettes, containing 3 ml-s of

unreduced microsomes, 2160 nmoles cadruiun (360 nmotes/mg microsomal

protein) was added to one cuvette (sample) and tlen both were reduced

and carbon monoxide bubbled into the sample cuvette. A difference

spectrum between 350-550 nm was Èhen recorded.

(f) Hepatic caùniurn and zinc determinations

ftre hepatic rnetal content from rats dosed with cadmir¡n (5 mg

cadmium acetate/KS i.p.) t hour, 2 hours, 12 hours, 22 ho'¿rs,32 hor:rs and

46 hours after injection, was determined using atomic absorption

spectrophotometry, as described in the General l4ethods section'
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(g) Estirnation of cyLochrone P'420

Cytochrome p-42O was determined in hepatic microsornes from the

carbon monoxide difference spectrum of dithíonite reduced microsomes

assuning a molar extinction coefficient of lIO ml,l'Ic*-l b"t*""r,

42O-49O nm (Ornr¡ra and Sato L964) -

RESULÎS

(a) 1IIne ín uiuo effæE of ca&nir¡n on tlre hasn biosynthetic and catabolic
enz\/Ines

Figure 13 shows the activities of haem oxygenase (upper portion

of figure) and ô-aminolaevulinic acid synthetase ald dehydratase

(Iower section of figure) during the first 46 hours after the administr-

ation of cadmium. lllre activities of ô-a¡ninolaevulinic acid synthetase

and dehydratase did not alter relative to the pooled control values

throughout the 46 hour Period.

Ttre activity of haem oxygenase did not alter during the first

hour after cadmium but increased by tlte second hour Eo 234% oÍ

control and continued to increase r¡ntil it reached a maximum at the

22nd hour, where it was 7ir9lz of control. It then declined gradually

to 3OOB of control at the 46th hour.

(b) The in uíuo effeglu- of cadnrir¡n on hepatic micr:oson al haenroproteins

Figure 14 shows tJre cytochrome P-450, cytochrome bU and total

microsomal haem contents in rat hepatic microsomes dufing the first
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46 hours after the adnrinistration of ca&nium'

All ttrree parameters declined in a biphasic manner, with the slow

phase occurring after approximateLy L2 hours. None of the changes

achieved statistical sigmificance (p=0.05) during the first hour'

(c) fhe ca&niun and zinc contents

Figure 15 shows the amount of cadmiun and zinc in l--he livers

after cadmium administration, Ítre hepatic cadmir¡n content of tJre

control rats r^ras less than the quantitation threshold (IUg cadmium/Sm

ilry liver). The cadmium content increased after injection, being

24+8 1tg cadmirm/gm dry liver at the first hour and reaching a plateau

at the [2Eh-22nd. hogr with about 80 Ug cadmium,/gn dry liver'

'Ihe control animals had a hepatic zinc content of 86 ! 2yg zínc/gm

dry liver. one hour after injection, the amount detected, was 90 + 1

yg zinc/gn dry tiver and at two hours it was 80 I 2 vg zLnc/gm dry

Iiver. Trhe conÈent then increased continuously throughout the

observation period, reaching I82 + I Ìr9 zínc/gm dry liver at Ëhe

46ttt hour.

(d) ßte in oitro effects of caùnir-l'l on microsofiÞs

The difference spectra obtained between dithionite' reduced-

carbon monoxide saturated nticrosomes and reduced rnicrosomes after

cr¡nulative adclitions of cad¡nir¡n to the carbon monoxide bubbled

cuvette, are presented ín figure 16. The cytochrone P-450 and

cytochrome P-42O content found after each cadmir¡n addition is presented
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in table 10. TÏris shows that cadmiun caused, the quantitative conversion

of cytochrome P-450 to cytochrome P-42O, as the sr-un of the two

cytochromes after each estimation, closely approximates the amount

of cytochrome P-450 found initially'

Figure 17 shows the difference spectra obtained between cadmium

added, non-reduced microsomes and non-reduced microsomes. The first

tracing was obtained when 160 nmoles cadmium/rng microsornal protein ivas

added and shows 2 peaks with maxima at 406 nm and 430 n¡n. As ttre

concentration of cadmir¡n increased, the 430 nm peak decreased while the

406 nm peak increased.

Figure t8 shows the difference spéctrr:rn ob'Eained when cadmium

(360 nmoles/ng microsomal protein) was added to microsomes followecl by

sodir.un dithionite reduction and carbon monoxide and normal , non-

reduced microsomes (e) - The tracing obtained after the addition

of the same amount of cadmir¡n but without further tleatment (e) (as

ín fígure 17) is included as a comparison'

llt¡e difference SpectÏlxn, B, has 2 peaks with maxima at 420 nm

and 450 nm indicating that the microsomes norv contain both cytochrom-e

P-450 and cYtochrome P-42O.
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TABI,E 10 TI{E MTEIS OF CåDIÍIUI{ ADDED TO I\trCROSOMES TN VTT'RO

.A¡4olltfr oF
CADMTUÙI

a

SUM OF
P-450 + P-420
CONIEIITS b

0.9890 0.9890

10 0.0455 0 .975 3 1.0208

20 0.0568 0.9615 1.0183

40 0.0341 0.9341 o.9682

L20 o.0728 0.857 r o.9299

160 0.0796 0.8516 o.93L2

240 0.1364 o.8242 0 .9 606

360 o.26L4 o.7280 o.9894

Two matched guartz cuvettes each containing 3 mIs microsomes (2mg protein,/

mI) were reducecl and CO bubbled into one cuvette. The cytochrome P-450

content was determined. Cumulative arnounts of cadmium acetate (aliquots

from 3 mM cadmir¡m acetate in TRrS-Hcl pH 7.4) was added to the co containing

cuvette a4d the cltochrome P-450 and P-420 content estimated after

each addition.

a nmoles of cadnriun added/mg microsomal proteín

b Umo1es of cytochrome/mg microsomal protein

00
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sequential addition of cadmium (0-360 nmoles/mg microsomal
prot.irr) on the co difference spectrum of dithionite
reduced microsomes.

Figure 16.
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DISCUSSION

The fact that the activity of ô-aminolaevulÍnic acid dehydratase

was not inhiJcited or stimulated ís in agreement with the findings of

Lauwerys et.al- (1973) who studied. blood ô-ALAD. The 20? inhibition

of hepatic ô-AIAO reported. by Yoshida et aI (1976) vtas not found' at

least during the first 46 hours after the cadmium dose and in any

case, Haeger-Aïonson et aI (I97I) reponted that the enzyme's activity

may be reduced to a third of the normal value before haem synthesis

is disturbed. Subsequent enzlzmes in the haem biosynthetic pathway

r¡rere not assayed and it cannot be ruled out that they were inhibited'

Tephly et aI (1978) showed that cadmium inhibiis haem slmthetase

but is not as potent as manganese and cobalt. Nevertheless, since

ô-AIAS, tle rate-limiting step, 1^7as not affected it is unlikely that

the overall rate of haem bioslmthesis had been altered to such an

extent as to affect the total microsomal haem content and the cytochromes.

lrhe data in figures 13 and 14 therefore, suggest a correlation

between the loss of both microsomal haemoproteins and haem with the

increase in the activity of haem oxyqenase'

Krasny and Holbrook (1977) have published qualitatively similar

findings, however they found peak microsomal haem oxygenase activity

occurred at the 48th hour, in çontrast to the peak aL 22 hours

reporl--ed here. Further, the earliest time aÈ which they examined *'hís

enzlzme's activity and the cytochrome P-45O and bU contents' v¡as 12 hours'

Figure 4 shov¡s clearly that the first significant effect of cadmium on

these parameters lvas observed 2 hours after injection.
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It is not known why the fall in the leve1 of haem did not stimulate

the activity of ô-aminolaevulinate synthetase. Such behaviour,

contrary to the accepted theories, has been cbserved. for nickel,

platinum, iron and copper (l4aines and Kappas 1976a, I977c). It can

be concluded that the metals may interfere with the mecha¡ism of

ô-ALAS derepression directly or aid and augiment the action of the

de nouo repressor unit on the ô-AIAS operon'

A most important issue yet to be resolved, is whether cadmium

initiates the destruction of cytochrome P-450 resulting in the stimulation

of microsomal haem oxygenase activity, or whether cadmium stimulates

microsomal haem oxygenase activity which in tr:rn causes the decrease

in the cytochromes' and total- microsomal haem contents. Maines and

Kappas (1975) favour the idea that heavy metals (e.9. cobalt) incluce

microsomal haem oxygenase first, while Bissell et a1 (L971),

BisseII and Hanrnaker (1976a, b) and Maines (1977) support the breakdown

of cytochrome P-450 as the initial step. These h1'potheses have been

díscussed in the General Introduction'

The data obtained with sequential additions of cadmíum t-o microsomes

provide the following information. Table 10 shows that cadmium can

attack and denature cyEochrome P-450 converting it to cybochrome P-42O '

The spectra in Figure 18 show thaÈ cadmir:rn denatures the cytochrorne

molecule whether it is in the reduced or oxidized state and causes

alterations to the ligands al¡out the iron. Tkris is indicated by the

changes in the absorbance of 2 peaks at 406 nm and 430 nm; these are

similar to a modified type II spectra. It suggests that cadmiurn' attacks

the cytochrome molecule wherever a stritable site exists. Ït can't be

claimed from this data alone that cadmium attacks only the ligands'

which are believed to be cysteine and hj-stidine (chevion et a1 L977\ '
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If one conceives that cadmirnn atEacks cysteine; histidine and other

susceptible resid.ues a¡rd that these residues are situated throughout

the molecule, then conformational changes could indirectly effect

tJee natr¡re of the ligands a-bout the iron.

1,he information obtained in figure 18 shows that even though cadmium

ínteracts with the cytochrome molecule to change its spectral characteris-

tics, the resulting cytochromes can stiil be reduced and bind CO'

sínce co binds to the 6th ligand, then it would appear that this ligand

is not adversely affected by cadmiun. Also, it can be seen that the

denatured microsomes, which give the modified type II spectra' are

comprised largely of cytochrome P-450 and P-42O '

consequently, the belief that the catabolism of cytochrome P-450

begins with its conversion to cytochrome P-42O or the liberation of

haem (eissell and Hammaker I976a, Maines L977) gains support t-rom

these findings, although they do not provide proof. Although t¡e

abírity of cadnium to ínitíate such actions is shown, the extrapo-

lation from in Uityo behavíor¡r Eo in UiUo mechanisms should be made

reservedly, particularly in view of the fact that the cad.mium concentrations

added in Uitro exceeded those found in uiUo (see tables 4 and I0) '

Maines (Lg77) has postulated the existance of an endogenous

denaturant in oiuo which initiates cytochrome-haem catabolism by

denaturing cyLochrome P-450. Tlherefore, an alternative to the

hypothesis of direct denaturation, is that cadmium stjmulates or

potentiates t].is endogenous denaturant. llhatever the mechanism,

it is ,rnlikely that direct denatr:ration can account for the total

Ioss of cytochrome P-450 after in OíUO cadmir¡rn administration. the
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moïe ímportant factor is presumably the narked increase in microsomal

haem oxygenase activitY.

fhere is other evidence which suggests that degradation of cytochrorne

P-450 precedes the induction of haem oxygenase. Itasny and Holbiook

(L977) point out that non-haem inducers of haem oxygenase cause a

faII in cytochrome P-450 before the induction phase. They also

report that actinomycin D or cyclohexímide block most of the induction

of haem oxygenase in cadmirm treated rats, but neiÈher prevents the

fall ín cytochrome P-450 and br. It is not clear whether the exÈent

of t].e fa}l in cytochrome P-450 is as great under these conditions '

Therefore, although it appears tikely that cytochrome P-450 destruction

is responsible for the induction of haem oxygenase, the precise

sequence and mechanism of cadmiurn action on microsomes and cytochrome

P-450 is still uncertain.

Írtre data of figure 15 provide more information about the rate of

cadmium and zinc accumulation in the liver during the first 49 hours

after the'injection of cadmir¡n compared with figure 4 in chapter I'

Furthermore, it was stated in the second chapter t].at cadmium-thionein

production \^Ias complete b1' about the 8th-l2t]: hour after the injettion

of cadmium, whereas zinc-thionein synthesis continued beyond this tirne'

Íhe findíngs (figure 15) that the cadmir.un content increased gntil it

reached a plateau at about the l2th hour and that Èhe trend of the

zinc content was to increase at every time of estimation, confirm these

conclusions reached in chapter two.
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The investigations in this thesis have been aimed at characterizing

cadmir¡n's effects on the rat hepatic drug metabolizing systern, by

relating atl the observations with the time at which they occurred

after cadmium administration. The importance of considering time

is made clear in chapter one where the mode by which cadmium affects the

drug metabolízing system \¡/as resolved into one and possibly two actions '

Vfhile the decline in glucose-6-phosphatase activity and hence

microsomal membrane damage was manif."t.a at the 48th hour, it, is

possibte that the initiation of these effects occurred earlier. The

half-Iife of the endoplasmic reticulum membrane proteins is also 48

hours (Arias et aI 1969) and so' it is conceivable that cadmí1¡¡11rs

interaction with Ètre membrane constituents begins soon after injection

but takes 48 hours for it to be resolved into a decline of glucose-6-

phosphatase activiEy. A possible reason for the Iack of resolution

was suggested in chapter one. Ttris aspect of cadmium-induced

medbrane damage was not investigated further in tJ:is thesisn but

for continuing studies, consideral¡le knowledge will be obtained by

examining more specific tracers of membrane integrity, ê.9. lipid

peroxidation, changes in glutathione peroxidase activity and turnover

studies of membrane constítuents.

T'he results of chapters I and 3 enable one to conclude Èhat

following the administration of cadmir¡n, the catabolism of cytochrome

P-450 increases. The conclusion reached that the decreased content

of cybochrome P-450 v¡as responsible for the fall in type I and II

metabolic activity, is ftlrther strengthened by the fact that the time

of the greatest rate of haem and cytochrome catabolism, preceded
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the observed tj:ne of maxj:num loss of type I and II metabolic activity'

Trhe mechanism of cadmium-induced catabolism of cytochrome-haem is

still not clear. lfhe various theories put forward for the breakdown of

cytochromes have been discussed in the General Introduction' If the

theory proposed by Maines (Lg77) is correct, in that an endogenous

denaturant may be present which converts cytochrome P-450 lo P-42O'

then the ín oítro evidence of chapter 3 supports such a mechanism

forcadmium.Hoh'ever,cytochroneP-42ohasnotbeendetectedin

microsomes derived, from cadmiun treated anirnals. Indeed, cytochrome

I,-42O seems to have only ever been recorded in in Uitro experiments'

so, perhaps its recording is an in uitz'o phenornenon. Alternatively,

any cytochrome ¡.-42O formed in UíUor RâY have been rapidly metal¡olized'

Further, the denatul'ant anð,/or cadnd'¡n could dislodge the haem completely

from the apo-proteín in UiUo¡ this could account for the inability

to detect cytochrome P-42O which is a haemoprotein, and the resultant

free haem could induce haem o>q¿genase'

IntqlingtorationaLízethedataintoanacceptabletheory,it

must be borne in mind that the premise that cytochrome destruction

precedes and consequently initiates the increase in the activity of haem

oxygenaselilâYbeincorrect.Justasitseemslikelythatcadmir¡n

induces the production of thioneín at the transcriptional level' then

equally acceptable is the idea that cadmium can induce transcription

leading to an increase in haem oxygenase synthesis'

Another factor to be taken into consideration is that cadmium may

attack other key cornponents of the microsmal drug metabolizing

system, as well- As an example' sllppose NADPH-cytochrome-P-450
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recluctase was inhibited by cadmiun, then this could also contribute to

the fall in the metabolic rate.

lltris possibility has been investigated by other workers in

relation to the inhibition of microsomal enzlzme acÈivity by other metals'

Alvares et a1 (Lg74) suggested that inhibition of NÄDPH-cytochrome

p-450 reductase may be a significant factor in the effects of methyl

mercuric chloride on microsomes. However, Tephly and Hibbeln

(197I) and Maines and Kappas (1975) reported that cobalt chloride

(60 mq/Kg) did not affect NADPH cytochrome c reductase activity'

There has not been a great deal of ccnsideration given to whether

changes in the cytochrome b, content contribute to the results

observed. otTrer workers have generally considered that any effect

resulting from a fall in the cytochrome content is attribuÈable to a fa1l ìn

cytochrome P-450, as its half-life, (reported by Levin and' Kuntzman

1g69 to be 7-9 hours fast phase, 46-48 hours slow phase) is less

than cytochrome bu's half-life (5 days omura et al ]-967, 4 and' 4'5

days Kuriyama et al 1967). Holvever, since cytochrome bu is involved

wittr the delivery of the second electron to the substrate-cytochrome

p-450 complex, then the prevailing level of cytochrome bu could

contribute, even in a small way, to the overall rate of metabolism

observed at any time after cadmium administration'

cobalt does not alter the conÈent of cYtochrome bu (Tephll¡ and

Hibbeln L971, Yasukochi et al 1977), whereas the results presented

here show clearJ-y that cadmir:m d.ecreases the content of cytochrome

b- " Ttris illustrates an example of where some of cadmir¡n's actions
5

differ to those of other heavy metals, and arso suggests that cadmj-um-
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induced inhibition of drug metabolism nay involve' to some extent'

ramifications from the loss of cytochrome bU'

1ll¡e lack of feedback stimulation of ô-AIAS activity following

cadmirmr-mediated reduction of microsomal haem has been mentioned in

Chapter3.Thisenigimaisonemoreinconsistencyintheobserved

behaviour of cadmir¡n compared with the interaction of heavy metals

with the rate limiting enzymes of the haem biosyntiretic and catalcolic

pathways. Aspects of this interactíon were discussed in the General

Introduction.

WhilethecurrentsÈateofknowledgeissuchthatitisnot

known how õ-ALAS activity ís actually modifieil by either induction or

feedback inhibition, then the situation becomes even more cofnplex when

trying to explain mechanisms by which cadmium and other heavy metals

interact with those systems. To understand this interrelationship

wÍI1 require extensive knowledge of how heavy metals affect DNA'

transcription,translationandothernuclearprocesses.l{hensuch

systems are fully understood, it may then also be possible to evaluate

whether caùnium can induce directly the transcription of haem oxygenase'

Ttrechronicadministrationofcadmiumtorats,describedin

chapter one, carried irnptications concerning the function of

metalloÈhionein. T,he acceptance in the past that metallothionein

$ras a cadrnium detoxicant \das based -Largely on the observation that

this metalloprotein increased in amount after cadmium administration'

The experimental work in this thesis showed that with chronic' low

level exposure, the administration of cadmium, although resuJ-ting

in tl.e accumulation of a high concentration of cadmium in bhe liver'
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was nevertheless l}oru âssociated with abnormal metabolic function'

It was concluded in chapter two, that tf.e rate of metal uptake

wasimportantinthatforcadrrr-iumtobetoxic,theamorrntofcadmium

al¡sorbed must exceed the "toxic threshold". From the data derived in

chapter two and from information obtained from other workers it was

hypothesised that it is factors controlling tJ:ionein mRNA synthesis

which contrors whether or not an animal is protected from the effects of

cadmium.Consequently,itisnowconcludedthatamanifestationof

cadrr-ir¡n toxicity, like inhibiton of drug metabolism, results from

perturbations in lhe balance of 3 factors. fhese are the rate with

which cadmium is delivered to the liver, the prevailing sequestra-'ion

capacityoftheliverlandtheratewithwhichthiscapacitycan

increase after cadmir¡n. Therefore' the acute dose of cadmium

(5mg--cadmi..rnacetate,/Ksi.p.)usedthroughouttheexperimentalwork

of this thesis, is toxic because a large quantity v¡as presented to the

].iver quickty, and since there was no previous encounter \^¡ith metals

capable of inducing metallothionein, other than those levels of metal

encountered j¡r t].e ratsr environment, then the rate of cadmium-induced

inhibitonofdrugmetabolismexceededtherateofrnetallothionein

slmthesis and cadmium seguesÈration'

Further,itcanbesaidthatsinceenvironmentallevelsof

cadmirmatÈhemomentarebelowtherelativelylargeacu.bedoses

administered, the ingesiion of cadnrium by Man from the environroent

resemblescloselythechronicadr.rinistratíonofthemetal.flre

implication is that there is no significant hazard to the mixed

frrnction oxidase system from prevaiting environmen'Eal levels of cadmium"
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APPfl\JDTX A

TLre use of Vllratrnan Filter Paper No. 542

John and Van Laerhoven (1976) reported Èhat when their aqueous

cadmium solutions (1-10 p9/m1) were filtered through vühatman No' 42

fílter paper, 4o-IOO% of the cadmium was lost from the solution due

to its absorPtion to the filter.

lrlhatman filter paper No. 542 v¡as used in the present study to

clarify the 1o5,OOO x g supernatants before they were fractionated' on

the Sephadex column. Since the results pertaining to rnetallothionein

quantitation depend upon the amount of cadmium bound to the apoprotein

(thionein), it vras important to deterrnine whether any losses occurred

as a result of the filtration. Consequently, several 105'000 x g

supernatanËs \¡rere prepared and the cadmium and zinc conÈent determined

by atomic alrsorption spectrophotometry before and after filtration'

eÄDlfrutl ( vg/rûI sr.r¡nrnatant) znrc (u9/m1 supernatant)

BFONE AEIM.

TRTAT I
TRIAL 2

TRIAI 3

TRTAI. 4

TRTAT 5

It was concluded that there l^¡as no 10ss of cacmium or zinc from

the lo5rOOO x g supernatants as a result of filtration ttrrough No' 542'

Vlhatman filter PaPer.

BffiORE AE|M.

9

6

6

6

6

9

5

6

5

6
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I
I
I
I

I
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I
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APPM{DT}( B

llhe use of 400 nq Protej¡r for the Preparation of Dletallothionei¡r

To ensure that the supernatant apptied to the sephadex colurnn and

from which metallothionein was extracted, came from a constant amount

of liver, groups of animals were injected with cadmium (5 mg cadmium

acetate,/Kg) and the protej-n content of their 105,000 xg supernatants

yielded from I gram liver was quantitated. The data shows that the

protein yield did not alter with the time after cadmium administration

and so, applying 4oo mg protein rather than the soluble fraction from

a fixed weight of liver, had no affect on the results. The table

below shows the data-

TTME I\HTM.
CADMIUM

CONTROL

12 Hours

I day

2 days

6 days

12 days

n I\G PRCTTEIN ]N 1O5,OOO XG SI.]PM}GIRNIS
DRT\TED FROI'I 1 GvI LIVER

44.39 + 3.16

48.59 + 1.58

45.g2 * O -ru

44.89 + 1.33

45;39 
= 

t-r,

47.32 + 0.39

2

4

4

4

4

3
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ÄPPN.TDTX C

Estimation of l@ta]-lothrionein 's Irt¡lecular lrleight

The sephadex coh:nu: was calibrated using Bovine serur Albumin

(B.S.A.) Sigma Tl¡pe v, (I4!'J = 69,000), Cl¡tochrome C, Sigma flzpe III'

(l4v,l = 121384), and Myoglobin, from v'Ihale Ske1eÈal Muscle' Grade A'

Calbiochem, (I4tnr = 17'000) -

Fígure 19 shows the graph of Elution volume vs Molecular Weight

for the three cornpounds. ÍÌre elution volume of the meÈallothionein was

routinely found to be 1,156 mls and by extrapolation, the molecular

weight was found to be 1O,5OO daltons. This is in good agreernent

wittr other published values which range from 6'000 - 12'000'

(See section 5e of the General Introduction) '

Blue Dextran (Pharmacia) was used to calculate the void volume

of the co¡¡nn (570 mls), a¡d it" v"Æo of metallothicnein was 2'03,

which is in excellent agreement with other workers (e-g. shaikh and

Lucis, ]-:97]-)
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